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The Invertebrates of an Area of Pennine Moorland 

within the Moor House Nature Reserve in 

Northern England 

By J. M. Nelson 

(The Nature Conservancy, 12 Hope Terrace, Edinburgh, 9) 

For five years, 1963-7, the fauna of an area of about one mile 
radius around the Moor House Field Station, Westmorland, has 
been investigated. Systematic studies in such upland areas in 
Britain or elsewhere have been rarely undertaken. Various 
groups of invertebrates have already been studied at Moor House 
by members of the Zoology Department of Durham University. 
The present study concentrates on some of the groups which 
have not so far been investigated. 

By concentrating on single species or groups, work in the past 
on moorland habitats has, as pointed out by Cragg (1961), given 
a somewhat fragmentary picture of moorland invertebrates. In 
attempting to cover such a vast field it is inevitable that consider¬ 
able variation is present in the quality of the treatment of 
different taxonomic groups. Emphasis has been placed on the 
qualitative and descriptive aspects as a preliminary to more 
detailed quantitative studies. Many obvious gaps still exist in 
the species inventory of the area. Attention is drawn to these in 
the hope that others will be attracted to this entomologically 
interesting area to fill them. 

The Study Area 

The Moor House Nature Reserve consists of about 4000 
hectares of typical north Pennine moorland, generally described 
by Conway (1955), and its geology by Johnson (1963). An analysis 
of ten years meteorological observations has been given by 
Millar (1964). An annotated species list of plants and ferns has 
just been published by Eddy and Welch (1967) and an account of 
the vegetation is to appear shortly. Cragg (1961) gives an 
illustrated account of the ecology of moorland animals with 
particular reference to quantitative studies on soil invertebrates. 

At first sight the open windswept moorland gives an impres¬ 
sion of simplicity but this is only superficial. There are no native 
trees and the only shelter is given by the topography of the land¬ 
scape, dominated by low hills rounded by past glacial action and 
much dissected by numerous streams which flow into the River 
Tees. Most of the area is covered by glacial drift on which is 
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developed a layer of peat of varying depth but usually less than 
2 metres. Bed rock outcrops are mainly of limestone of the 
Carboniferous Yoredale series, and grasslands are associated with 
these. Along the streams alluvial grasslands develop which 
generally rapidly merge over a short distance into the typical 
Callunetum (Mixed moor cf. Pearsall) type of vegetation. 

The Sample Sites 

They fall into two categories. Firstly the main ones where 
routine weekly sampling with water traps was carried out and 
secondly sites on which sweeping and general collecting were 
undertaken when conditions were suitable. The location of the 
sites is shown on map 1. 

Main Sites 

These were the ones where water traps were situated. Botani¬ 
cal nomenclature follows Clapham, Tutin and Warburg (1962). 

1. Valley Bog. Nat. Grid. Ref. NY763330 1825' OD. 
This is a small area of bog developed in a shallow lake basin. 

The Sphagnum cover is almost complete and developed into a 
pool and hummock complex. Other dominant plants are 
Trichophorum cespitosum and Car ex spp. with Calluna vulgaris 
on the hummocks. For further details of this area see Heal 
(1961). 

2. Juncus squarrosus moor. Nat. Grid. Ref. NY758336 1800' 
OD. 

This area is dominated by Juncus squarrosus and Poly trichum 
commune and is considered typical of the species poor Juncetum 
squarrosi sub-alpinum as described by Welch (1967). Similar sites 
occur along stream valleys and have been termed “edge habitats” 
by Gragg (1961) as they appear as a fringe around areas of 
Calluna moor. 

3. Calluna moorland near the summit of Burnt Hill. Nat. Grid. 
Ref. NY752330 1875' OD. 

Here the vegetation is a Calluneto-Eriophoretum (Pennine 
blanket bog), the dominants being Calluna vulgaris, Eriophorum 
vaginatum and Sphagnum spp. Ruhus chamaemorus L. is con¬ 
spicuous in spring and Eriophorum angustifolium, Vaccinium 
myrtillus L. and Carex spp. are also present. The peat is deep, 
and frequently saturated with water and scattered pools are 
present. 

4. Calluna moorland, Bog End. Nat. Grid. Ref. NY765329 
1825' OD. 

With similar vegetation to the last site but without the pools. 
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5. Alluvial grassland. Nat. Grid. Ref. NY752332 1825' OD. 

On Trout Beck flats. Here the vegetation is a species poor 
Agrosto-Festucetum much modified due to a long sheep grazing 
history, so that Festuca has become dominant. Besides Festuca 
agg., Pleurozium schreberi and Nardus stricta are dominant. 
Galium saxatile, Achillea millefolium, Anthoxanthum odoratum, 
Agrostis spp. and Potentilla erecta are less common. Luzula 
campestris, Juncus squarrosus, Ranunculus repens, Cirsium 
palustre, Empetrum nigrum and Polytrichum sp. are also present. 
The Nardus and Juncus squarrosus grow in tussocks producing 
an uneven sward. The alluvial soil is well drained and the top 
10 cm. are without stones though scattered surface boulders are 
present. 

6. Limestone grassland. Nat. Grid. Ref. NY756327 1825' OD. 

This is on the Tyne bottom limestone. The vegetation is an 
Agrosto-Festucetum with a relatively rich calcicole flora domin¬ 
ated by Festuca and Agrostis tenuis, with Potentilla erecta, 
Thymus drucei and Trifolium repens important constituents. The 
sward is heavily grazed and less rough than the alluvial grass¬ 
land. 

Other Sites 

These were mainly investigated by sweeping and general 
collecting. 

7. Meadow. 
This enclosed area alongside the station from which sheep 

are excluded during the growing season produces an annual hay 
crop. It is to some extent artificial in that it has been periodically 
limed and some of its plants may have been introduced. The hay 
crop is luxuriant and many flowering plants make it the most 
attractive habitat in the area to a wide variety of insects. 

8. Exclosures. 
Four areas from which sheep have been excluded for 10-15 

years were investigated by sweeping and general collecting. 

(a) Green Hole. Nat. Grid. Ref. NY764324 1900' OD. 

This is a narrow valley running north-west/south-east, sur¬ 
rounded by typical Calluna moor. The vegetation within the 
enclosure is heterogenous with areas of Calluna, Juncus 
squarrosus and Deschampsia flexuosa. Near the centre lime¬ 
stone is exposed and the associated soil is fertile, supporting 
typical limestone grassland. A stream flows out at the south¬ 
east corner and patches of fertile alluvium occur along the 
streamside. It has been planted with trees of which Sorbus 
aucuparia, Pinus sylvestris, Betula pubescens and B. pendula 
are the most numerous. 
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(b) Nether Hearth. Nat. Grid. Ref. NY757330 1800' OD. 

This is another heterogenous area consisting mainly of spoil 
heaps and gravel with a high lead content from past mining 
activities. Lead tolerant species such as Thlaspi alpestre and 
Minuartia verna are abundant. These, Cochlearia officinalis, 
and a large clump of Saxifraga hypnoides are attractive to insects 
when in flower. It is surrounded on three sides by deep peat 
vegetation dominated by Eriophorum vaginatum and on the 
fourth by a streamside alluvial soil with grassland. It has been 
planted mainly with exotic Pinus species though there are also 
a few larch Larix sp. and a single willow Salix sp. 

(c) Rough Sike. Nat. Grid. Ref. NY756328 1800' OD. 

Here the vegetation is a typical limestone grassland into 
which has been introduced some plants such as Salix arbuscula, 
S. herbacea, Saxifraga aizoides and S. oppositifolia which have 
flowers attractive to insects, particularly flies. 

(d) Bog Hill. Nat. Grid. Ref. NY768328 1825' OD. 

An area of Calluna moorland with dominant plants similar to 
those of the Burnt Hill site. 

9. Juncus effusus beds. Nat. Grid. Ref. NY755332 1800' OD. 

The main bed investigated was situated on Trout Beck flats. 
The vegetation in the drier parts is typical alluvial grassland, 
though in the wettest areas the Juncus grows from a carpet of 
Sphagnum. Collections were also made in other beds, usually 
associated with silty peats, by streams scattered throughout the 
area. 

10. Sphagnum flushes. 

These small habitats occur by springs. A good example is 
found at the south end of the Juncus effusus bed just described. 

11. Stream bed. 

This has been expanded from the short stretch referred to in 
an earlier paper by Nelson (1965) to include all the streams in 
the area. These range from mere trickles to the river Tees which 
is about 25 m. wide. The whole stream system is characterized 
by its rocky bed with little vegetation. Frequent spates scour 
the bed. During dry spells the water level falls rapidly and green 
algae develop. 

12. Peat pools. 

Two permanent peat pools were investigated by sweeping the 
surrounding vegetation. They were probably man-made, being 
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close to old mine workings. One at Green Hole had little 
emergent vegetation apart from a fringe of J. effusus at its edge 
while the other at Bog End (Grid. ref.: 765328) was choked with 
Carex and J. effusus. 

13. Alluvial pools. 
These occur on mineral soils and are shallow, rarely exceed¬ 

ing 40 cms. Unlike the peat pools they would probably dry up in 
unfavourable summers. They are also fringed with J. effusus 
and contain submerged plants such as Callitriche and Poto- 
mogeton. 

METHODS 

1. Water traps 

The traps were transparent plastic dishes 11X11X5*5 cm. 
deep sunk into the ground with their rims flush with the surface. 
As sheep were expected to tread into the traps a lid was placed 
under each to support and strengthen the bottom. These lids 
were bright yellow and made the traps more attractive to certain 
groups of insects, notably Diptera. As the lids were sunk 5*5 
cm. into the ground they would be visible mainly to insects flying 
directly over them. 

In 1965 when the number of traps was increased from 40 to 
60 additional yellow lids were unobtainable and all the traps 
were used without them. This was unfortunate as it made direct 
comparison between the two years’ catches impossible. How¬ 
ever, in 1967 a comparison was made on the alluvial grassland 
between the catches in yellow and transparent traps, the results 
of which indicate the groups most affected by the colour differ¬ 
ence. 

The surface vegetation on the grassland sites was kept short 
by sheep grazing. On the other sites it was initially cleared by 
close clipping from an area of 50 cm. diameter around each trap. 
This treatment was shown by Greenslade (1964) to give larger 
catches of some Carabid beetles. 

In 1964 20 traps were used on each site, arranged in a double 
row of ten with approximately 10 m. between traps. In 1965 
when the number of traps was reduced to ten they were arranged 
in a double row of five with the same spacing. 

The traps were three-quarters filled with water containing 
about 5% of lissapol, a wetting agent. As anything trapped sank 
there was no reduction in the trapping surface during periods of 
high activity. In cold weather the liquid froze but when this 
occurred invertebrate activity was much reduced. The traps 
were emptied once a week, the catch being retained by a fine 
sieve, but during very hot spells they were emptied twice a week 
to prevent deterioration. It was occasionally necessary in warm 
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dry spells to add more water to prevent the traps drying out 
through evaporation. 

The catch was preserved in industrial spirit. After two days 
it was sufficiently fixed to allow sorting. Individual specimens 
could be dried and mounted for detailed examination if neces¬ 
sary. With winged insects the best results were obtained by 
floating the specimen on to a piece of blotting paper where it 
could be arranged while still submerged. It was then lifted out 
and dried slowly. 

2. Sweeping 

The net used had a round orifice of 35 cm. diameter with a 
bag 1 m. long made of white terylene curtain netting. As wind 
conditions were so rarely suitable for efficient sweeping the 
method was only used for general collecting. Some species of 
Diptera were too alert and quick to be captured by sweeping. 
Where these rested on surfaces on which they could be readily 
seen, e.g., on flowers or limestone slabs, they could sometimes 
be captured by a single swipe of the net though for some species, 
e.g., Lispe, Acanthocnema, Medeterus and several short winged 
Empids, stalking with a pooter was found to be a surer way to 
capture. Where they would have been difficult to see, e.g. in 
Calluna, they almost certainly escaped detection unless taken in 
the water traps. 

3. Tullgren funnel extraction 

A single large tullgren funnel was used to extract animals 
from turves 50 X 50 X 5 cm. deep taken from the sample sites. 
It was very inefficient and took a long time to extract the animals 
from a turf; however, some animals were detected by this method 
which would otherwise have escaped notice, e.g., millepedes, 
geophilids and some snails. Some interesting dipterous larvae 
were also extracted. 

4. Light trapping 

During 1967 a modified Rothamsted trap using a non- 
fluorescent tube was run nightly in the meadow. In addition, 
two portable traps with a 6 or 12 volt 3 watt car bulb suspended 
over a water trap were run intermittently near the river Tees 
and by a smaller stream, Netherhearth Sike, principally to obtain 
Trichoptera though they also attracted a few other interesting 
insects rarely taken by other means. 

5. General collecting 

Searching under stones in stream beds and on grasslands was 
quite productive for Caddis, beetles and centipedes. 

6. Carrion traps 

These were glass cylinders of 10 cm. diameter and 20 cm. 
length closed at one end with a piece of fine terylene netting 
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and with an inverted celluloid cone, at the other end, with the 
apex cut out, as in minnow traps. Into these were placed pieces 
of various carrion as available. 

RESULTS 

156,264 invertebrates were caught in the water traps and the 
analysis of this material forms the framework for the presenta¬ 
tion of the results. Table 1 gives a breakdown of the catch. The 
groups in this table are dealt with separately in greater detail 
and discussed in the light of previously published work. The 
results from the other collecting methods are included to give an 
account of the more abundant invertebrates in the area. 

A complete list of all the species taken during the present 
survey is given as an appendix. It does not include records of 
groups which have already been studied at Moor House unless 
they represent additions to published lists. Reference is, how¬ 
ever, given to all relevant publications dealing with the Moor 
House insect fauna. 

Annelida 

15 species of Lumbricidae were recorded by Svendsen (1957) 
who gave an account of the distribution of earthworms on the 
reserve. The present findings agree closely with his. They 
were abundant only on the grasslands where White (1960b) 
showed that they are an important agent in the breakdown of 
sheep faeces. Their distribution closely matched that of the 
mole which presumably fed on them. Other predators included 
Carabus and Rhagio larvae which may be important in the spring 
when freshly hatched worms were most common. On the acid 
peaty areas earthworms were replaced to a large extent by 
Enchytraeids which were an important source of food for a 
variety of predators notably Dipterous larvae. 

Mollusca 

Though an insignificant portion of the catch in the traps, 
Mollusca were obviously important in several respects. The 
slug Avion ater was very numerous on ungrazed grasslands where 
on account of its size it must eat a considerable amount of herb¬ 
age. Agriolimax reticulatus was more widespread but less con¬ 
spicuous. Terrestrial snails were found only in the meadow. The 
aquatic species were little studied. Ancylastrum fluviatile was 
exceptionally abundant in the river Tees but absent from smaller 
streams. Limnaea truncatula, one of the intermediate hosts of 
the sheep liver fluke, was found at the margins of pools and 
flushes on areas with a predominantly mineral soil. Where it 
was found adults of the Sciomyzid fly Hydromya dorsalis, which 
has a snail eating larva, also occurred. 
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Crustacea 

The lsopod Trichoniscus pusillus was found by Dr Sutton to 
occur in rather low numbers on grasslands in the litter layer 
where they feed on vegetable debris. None were caught in the 
traps. The Cladocera of the area have been investigated by 
Heal (1963). 

Myriapoda 

The only Diplopod found was Brachydesmus superus which 
was quite common in the meadow but scarce on limestone grass¬ 
land and not found elsewhere. It appeared to be active through¬ 
out the winter and was sexually mature in the spring. The 
Chilopods were more widespread. Lithobius crassipes and L. 
variegatus were found mainly on grasslands with surface stones. 
Very few specimens were trapped. The Geophilid Brachygeo- 
philus truncorum was quite common in turves from the meadow 
but was found nowhere else. 

Arachnoidea 

Only a single species of pseudoscorpion, Neobiscium mus- 
corum, was found. It was only trapped in small numbers but 
was probably quite common in the litter on peaty soils. The 
Opilionid Mitopus morio was trapped in large numbers on the 
Calluna moor but much less frequently on the grasslands. Phillip- 
son (1960) concluded that this species feeds on a variety of 
animals, mostly arthropods living or recently dead. Nemastoma 
lugubre was much less frequently trapped, probably because 
it was less active, but it appeared to have a similar distribution 
to M. morio. 

An account of the Acarina was given by Block (1965). He 
paid particular attention to Crypto and Mesostigmata, recording 
107 species together with details of their distribution. 

Cherrett (1964) gave an account of the spiders of the reserve, 
recording 71 species. Mr J. R. Parker, who is looking at those 
caught in the present survey has added at least another six 
species, Parker (1964). The numbers trapped on all sites was 
quite high so they were one of the more important groups of 
predators, the Lycosids in particular on account of their large 
size. It is well known that certain upland insects, such as the 
small mountain ringlet, fly readily in bright sunlight but 
immediately disappear into the vegetation if the sun is obscured 
by a cloud. It was observed that adults of the caddis fly Brachy- 
centrus subnubilus and the Empid Anacrostichus verralli behaved 
in a similar way and fell prey to Lycosids at such times. 

Insecta 

Of the Apterygote orders only the Collembola were well 
represented in the area. Studies by Murphy (1955, 1958, 1960) 
and Hale (1966) have resulted in 56 species being recorded. Much 
distributional data is given by Hale. The Sminthuridae in par- 
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ticular are well represented in the area. The Thysanuran 
Lepisma saccharina was quite abundant in the kitchen cupboards 
at Moor House. No Protura or Diplura have been recorded yet 
but their detection by the present survey would have been 
unlikely. 

(a) Ephemeroptera 

Crisp and Nelson (1965) recorded 12 species, most of which 
could be expected to occur in stony streams at this altitude. 
None of particular interest was found. Few specimens were 
taken in the traps. 

(b) Odonata 

Three species have been recorded. Aeshna juncea was 
resident. Larvae were found in both peat pools examined but 
not in alluvial pools. 

(c) Plecoptera 

Stone flies are probably the best represented group of aquatic 
insects in the area. Occasionally extremely large numbers were 
swept from vegetation at the sides of streams especially early in 
the morning. Rather small numbers were trapped on all sites. 
The group has been studied at Moor House by Brown, Cragg and 
Crisp (1964) who recorded 25 species which is over 70% of the 
British species. 

(d) Orthoptera, Dermaptera and Psocoptera 

None of these have been found outside in the survey area. A 
single unidentified Psocid was found inside the Moor House 
buildings. 

(e) Hemiptera 

Table 2 gives an analysis of the catch in the water traps. 
Heteroptera were poorly represented. Only one species, the 
Mirid Chlamydatus wilkinsoni, was frequently trapped. It was 
apparently confined to grasslands on mineral soils. Saldids were 
generally scarce. Saida morio was trapped in small numbers on 
Valley Bog while Saldula scotica was found at the side of stony 
streams. Of particular interest was the capture on Calluna moor 
of a specimen of Teloleuca pellucens, a northern species confined 
in England to Cumberland, though not recorded in the last 50 
years. Crisp (1962) records three species of Corixidae from with¬ 
in the survey area, Corixa wollastoni (D. & S.) being quite the 
most frequently taken and widely distributed species. 

The Auchenorhyncha have been studied by Whittaker (1965) 
who lists 34 species and gives their habitat distribution. The 
numbers trapped indicate their importance particularly on the 
grassland sites. In view of Whittaker’s work the catch was not 
identified, though Oncopsis flavicollis, a species associated with 
birch, was an addition to his list. 
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The Sternorhyncha were little studied. Aphids were trapped 
in small numbers on all sites but were especially common in the 
meadow. A few unidentified specimens referred to the Psylloidea 
were trapped on the alluvial grassland but on the Calluna moor 
Aphalaroida ericae was abundant. Few Coccoidea were trapped 
but Orthezia cataphracta was very numerous in turves from the 
alluvial grassland. Other small species, possibly Trionymus sp., 
were extracted in small numbers. 

Apart from some of the Heteroptera all the recorded Hemip- 
tera are phytophagous. 

(f) Neuroptera, Mecoptera and Trichoptera 

Sialis lutaria was the only common Neuropteron in the area. 
S. fuliginosa was much scarcer. Both species have predatory 
aquatic larvae and neither was taken in the traps. Boreus 
hyemalis was the only Mecopteron taken. It is an interesting 
subapterous species which is active in the autumn and spring. 
Adults were observed crawling on the surface of snow patches 
and were also trapped in small numbers. 

Caddis flies (Trichoptera) have been little studied on the 
reserve. Bray (1966) recorded two species of Phryganeidae. The 
present list results mainly from one year’s study (1967) during 
which 31 species were found, 15 of these being abundant. Since 
only adults were collected the habitat preferences given in the 
appendix is tentative and may require modification. When adults 
were found to be abundant in vegetation bordering a water body 
it was assumed that they had emerged from it, particularly 
if they were scarce or could not be found elsewhere. A few 
species were active in bright sunlight. These included Agapetus 
delicatulus, Polycentropus flavomaculatus, Ecclisopteryx guttu- 
lata, Brachycentrus subnubilus and the Hydroptila species. Most 
of the others were taken in light traps, swept from vegetation or 
found under stones in stream beds. Sweeping was most produc¬ 
tive early in the morning after a warm overcast night. 

(g) Lepidoptera 

Mr J. Heath is working on the Moor House fauna and has 
records of 70 species. Certain species however deserve special 
mention on account of their abundance, Cerapteryx graminis, the 
antler moth, on the grasslands, Elachista kilmunella which feeds 
in the larval stage in the leaves of Eriophorum, and Stigmella 
sorbi whose larvae mine the leaves of Sorbus aucuparia. A 
greater variety of species occurred on the Calluna moor where 
Entephria caesiata was abundant. Coleophora alticolella Zell, 
has been studied by several workers, Jordan (1958), Reay (1964) 
and Welch (1965). It is just about at its upper altitudinal limit 
and Welch failed to find it in the survey area. 
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(h) Coleoptera 

An analysis of the catch is given in Table 3. Carabids and 
Staphylinids predominated on all sites except Valley Bog where 
Chrysomelids outnumbered any other family. 

More Carabids were trapped on the grassland sites than else¬ 
where. This being due mainly to two Notiophilus species, N. 
aquaticus which was never trapped on the Calluna moor, and N. 
biguttatus which though more widespread was scarce except on 
grasslands. Carabus spp., particularly C. problematicus, were 
more common on the grasslands, this possibly being correlated 
with the distribution of earthworms on which their larvae have 
been reported to feed. Patrobus spp. were probably the most 
widespread species. Like Nebria rufescens, their adults congre¬ 
gate under stones and it is likely that the numbers trapped 
underestimate their abundance. Three species shown by Dawson 
(1965) to favour damp habitats, Pterostichus nigrita, P. diligens 
and Agonum ericeti, were the only species abundant on Valley 
Bog. All the Carabids taken are probably predators, phyto¬ 
phagous species being absent or else very scarce. 

Aquatic beetles in the families Dytiscidae, Gyrinidae and 
Hydrophilidae were not collected though several specimens of 
Agabus congener were trapped. The records given refer to 
specimens in the Durham collection. 

Silphidae were scarce. Necrophorus vespilloides was trapped 
several times and found under a few corpses. Leiodes dubia 
(Leiodidae) was common on the grasslands. It has been recorded 
feeding on subterranean fungi. 

Staphylinids were abundant on all sites except Valley Bog. 
Only a few of the most common and conspicuous species were 
identified. There appeared to be a greater range of species 
present on the grasslands where Staphylinus aeneocephalus was 
dominant. On the Calluna moor and Juncus site a few species 
of Omaliinae predominated, Lestiva longielytrata being trapped 
in very large numbers. Small larvae were abundant but were 
not counted as they tended to disintegrate in the traps. Most 
of the Staphylinids are probably predatory. 

Rhagonycha limbata and Malthodes flavoguttatus (Canthari- 
dae) were frequently trapped on the alluvial grassland but rarely 
elsewhere. Both species are predatory. The herbiverous 
Elatrids, Corymbites cupreus and C. incana, were conspicuous on 
the grasslands but the numbers trapped were surprisingly small. 

The members of the genus Aphodius (Scarabaeidae) were 
studied in detail by White (1960a). He recorded 16 species of 
which eight were considered to be common. About 50% of the 
adults caught in each year of his study were A. lapponum. Adults 
and larvae are almost always found in dung, consequently few 
were trapped in spite of their abundance. Members of the other 
genera recorded were not found during the present study. The 
records are from specimens in the Durham collection. 
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Plateumaris discolor (Chrysomelidae) was the most frequently 
trapped beetle on Valley Bog. Elsewhere only one other speci¬ 
men was trapped and that was on Calluna moor. It is an interest¬ 
ing species with specialized larvae and pupae which attach them¬ 
selves to the roots of Eriophorum from which they obtain their 
oxygen supply. They can thus survive in what to most species 
is an unsuitable environment. Chrysolina marginata was the only 
Chrysomelid trapped on the grazed grasslands. It appeared to 
be more abundant on the alluvial site. Its larvae and adults 
feed on Achillea millefolium. Gastrophysa viridula which feeds 
on Rumex was common only in the meadow. 

The Curculionidae were poorly represented, only nine species 
being recorded and most of these were scarce. 

(i) Streps!ptera 

None were taken in the present survey but Whittaker (1965) 
recorded Elenchus tenuicornis (Kirby) from the Delphacid 
Calligypona pellucida (F.). 

(j) Hymenoptera 

Table 4 shows how the catch was divided. The large num¬ 
bers caught together with the difficulties in identification pre¬ 
sented a problem. The ‘others’ category in this table included 
the Symphyta and Aculeata, few of which were trapped, possibly 
because they managed to avoid the traps. 

45 species of sawfly (Symphyta) were recorded. All have 
phytophagous larvae, some being polyphagous, while others are 
more restricted in their diet. The probable food plant of each 
species is given in the appendix. Species feeding on grasses and 
Carex are dominant in the list. As far as is known no species 
feed on Calluna which is surprising in view of the number of 
Lepidopterous insects utilising this food plant. The Dolerus and 
Pachynematus species feeding mainly on grasses and sedges were 
widespread. Large concentrations of adults of D. yuhonensis 
scoticus were found where Equisetum grew plentifully usually 
associated with Juncus effusus. Only 12 species were considered 
to be abundant though some of these depended on rather 
restricted food plants. The remaining were quite scarce. 

Some of the introduced trees were heavily attacked by saw- 
flies. It is not known whether they came with the trees or have 
colonized them since they were planted. The status of these 
species was as follows. Croesus latipes and Scolioneura betuleti 
have flourishing colonies on birch. Neodiprion sertifer was so 
abundant on pines in 1960 and 1961 that they had to be treated 
with insecticide. They were not detected again until 1967 when 
another small colony was found. About 50 galls of Pontania 
viminalis were found on a Salix bush in Green Hole in 1967 and 
larvae of Nematus species were even scarcer on Salix arbuscula 
in Rough Sike exclosure. The other tree feeding species were 
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recorded from single specimens except for Pristiphora lands of 
which two were found. 

Four sawflies deserve special mention. The Pachynematus 
sp. near parvilabris was recorded as new to Britain under the 
name P. glabriceps from a single specimen taken in 1964, Benson 
(1965). A further nine specimens from grasslands between 1700 
and 2400' show it to be well established. P. clibrichellus, quite 
abundant above 2000' on grasslands, has not been recorded from 
England before. It has been found on Scottish mountains. P. 
sulcatus is a rare species whose distribution in the British Isles 
has been recorded by Benson (1967). Adults of Pontania vest- 
cator, recorded by Heslop Harrison from its gall, have seldom 
been taken in Britain. 

The microhymenoptera category included a very mixed 
collection of species, generally under 4 mm., comprising mem¬ 
bers of the Chalcidoidea, Proctotrupoidea, Cynipoidea, Braconi- 
dae and smaller Ichneumonidae. They were undoubtedly more 
abundant on the grasslands than elsewhere. Those on Valley 
Bog included a high proportion of Myrmaridae. While many 
are parasitic others are almost certainly herbivorous. A few of 
the commoner and more easily recognized species were sub¬ 
mitted to specialists. Those identified included Phaenoserphus 
viator, known to parasitise Carabid larvae and Exallonyx ligatus 
which has been reared from Staphylinid hosts. The Diapriidae, 
mainly parasites of Diptera, were well represented and included 
Acanosema productus, a species new to the British list. 

Only the larger species of Ichneumonidae were separated 
from the microhymenoptera. They were most numerous on the 
alluvial grassland where Arenetra pilosella and Ichneumon 
ligatorius were abundant. Both are well known as parasites of 
the antler moth Cerapteryx graminis. Particularly well repre¬ 
sented were the Diplazoninae, parasites of the Syrphidae, though 
none was common except Diplazon nigritarsis. The Braconid 
Alysia manducator, a parasite of Muscid and Calliphorid larvae, 
was frequently taken in carrion traps but never in the water 
traps. 

Very few Aculeata were recorded. The ant Myrmica ruginodis 
was the only species trapped in any numbers. It occurred on 
every site but surprisingly few were trapped on the limestone 
grassland. The other species were scarce though bumble bees, 
Bombus lucorum, B. jonellus and its iniquiline Psithyrus 
sylvestris, were more frequent in the meadow and exclosures. 

(k) Diptera 

On every site, except the alluvial grassland in 1965, more flies 
were trapped than all the other animals put together. This might 
have been due to the greater chance of their being trapped, but 
is nontheless a measure of their extreme abundance in upland 
areas. Table 5 presents a breakdown of the catch. Difficulties 
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in identification prevented some families, particularly in the 
Nematocera, from being adequately treated. 

Tipulidae: this family was studied at Moor House by Coulson 
(1959) who recorded 66 species. Tipula subnodicornis occurred 
in enormous numbers on both Calluna moor sites, though there 
was a considerable drop in numbers in the second year’s sampling 
on site 1. The biology of this species was investigated by Coul¬ 
son (1962). The only other common species on the Calluna and 
Juncus squarrosus sites were short palped tipulids, particularly 
Molophus ater on the latter site. On grasslands three species, 
Tipula variipennis, T. paludosa and T. pagana, occurred in suc¬ 
cession and short palped species were only rarely captured. These 
results agree closely with the findings of Coulson (1959). 

Psychodidae: few specimens were taken in the water traps. 
They were, however, more abundant in light trap catches but 
were not identified. 

Trichoceridae: adults of several species were present in the 
autumn and spring but were never abundant and little collected. 
Their larvae have been found in dung and decaying vegetable 
material. 

Anisopidae: apparently scarce except in the meadow and on 
windows. Their larvae frequent dung and vegetable material. 

Ptychopteridae: only two individuals of Ptychoptera minuta 
were found. Conditions appear to be unsuitable for these flies 
which can be extremely abundant in marshy soil at lower alti¬ 
tudes. 

Culicidae: specimens of Culex pipiens found indoors in small 
numbers in the autumn were the only blood-sucking species 
found. No breeding site was found. Larvae of Chaoborus 
crystallinus occurred in peat pools. 

Ceratopogonidae: three species of Culicoides were identified. 
These blood-sucking flies were on occasion extremely trouble¬ 
some, particularly in the early morning and evening. Fortunately 
the normal windy conditions restrict their activities. Though 
few were taken in the pitfall traps, large numbers were attracted 
to lighted house windows and to light traps. 

Simuliidae: studies by Dr Lewis Davies (1957) (1966) have 
resulted in the discovery of three species new to science on the 
reserve. Altogether 10 species have been recorded. 

Bibionidae: four species were quite abundant at various 
times. Adults of Bibio lepidus were extremely abundant on the 
alluvial grassland site in 1964. Larvae were found in the litter 
layer above grass roots. Their food was not determined but 
probably consisted of plant material. Being relatively inactive 
they are found in aggregations as the females lay all their eggs 
in a single underground cell in which they later die. Bibio 
pomonae was considered to be a scarce species until 1967 when 
considerable numbers were seen on a still day flying in bright 
sunshine about 6 feet above the surface of Calluna moor. Dilophus 
febrilis was trapped in small numbers on all sites and was prob- 
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ably the most widespread species. It appeared to be double- 
brooded. Very large numbers were swept from 3 uncus 
effusus areas in 1967. Dilophus femoratus was common only in 
the meadow. 

Scatopsidae: Scatopse notata swarmed around accumulations 
of horse dung in the meadow and has also been reared from 
carrion. 

Mycetophilidae: these were more abundant on the grassland 
sites. Most of the catch on all sites was referable to the 
Sciarinae. The named species were scarce with the exception of 
Boletina gripha which was widely distributed but more com¬ 
monly caught on the Calluna moor than elsewhere. Mycetophili¬ 
dae generally breed in fungi or decaying vegetation but a 
Bradysia sp. was reared in large numbers from sheep dung. 

Cecidomyiidae: more were trapped on the grassland sites 
than elsewhere. Larvae were found in the axils of Eriophorum 
angustifolium leaves on the moor and in the flower heads of 
thistles Cirsium sp. Many other plant species were probably 
attacked, though some species may have been zoophagous. 

Stratiomyiidae: very few individuals of a single species 
Microchrysa cyaneiventris were found. 

Rhagionidae: Rhagio scolopacea and Symphoromyia crassi- 
cornis were present on grasslands and Juncus effusus areas. 
They were never very common. Their larvae are very active 
predators and can be found under stones in spring. Immature 
earthworms which are most abundant at this time appear to be 
an important part of their food. Setae were usually present in 
the gut of freshly caught larvae. These fed readily on worms 
in captivity. 

Tabanidae: Haematopota species were scarce, to such an 
extent that I have not been bitten during five years. Tfie 
montane H. crassicornis replaces H. pluvialis as the commoner 
species. The Therioplectes sp. was of particular interest. Adults 
were on one occasion extremely numerous on Calluna moor at 
Bog End where males were hovering about 1 metre above the 
vegetation on a very still warm sunny morning between 0900 and 
1030 g.m.t. Suddenly a male would make an extremely rapid 
interception of a passing female and then the pair dropped 
copulating into the vegetation. This behaviour was observed 
several times but only once were many flies involved. Mr J. E. 
Collin has seen all the collected material and considers some 
to be the true T. montanus Mg. and others to be the closely 
related species or variety flaviceps Zett. 

Empididae: three species, Anacrostichus verralli, Tachydromia 
nigritarsis and Lundstroemiella hybotina, made up the bulk of 
the catch of this family. A fourth species Platyptera borealis 
was often taken by sweeping but few were trapped. Being a 
powerful flyer, it possibly managed to avoid being trapped. Most 
of the adult Empids and probably all their larvae are predatory. 
The two Sicodus spp. were extremely abundant on shingle and 
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stone beds by the side of the river Tees and also occurred in 
suitable places in the bed of smaller streams. They have reduced 
wings and did not appear to fly over water and none were 
caught on rafts floated in the stream, Nelson (1965). S. arrogans, 
unlike S. morio, was found some distance from streams on walls 
and posts, while its larvae were found in the meadow and on the 
alluvial grassland site. Tachypeza nubila, also having reduced 
wings but able to run very rapidly, was found only rarely on 
posts. Additional species of the large and difficult genus Tachy- 
dromia will almost certainly be found at Moor House. They were 
commonest on the grasslands. T. nigritarsis and T. longicornis 
were the most frequently caught species, though T. minuta was 
numerous in the meadow on the leaves of Alchemilla. Adults of 
these species were often seen running on vegetation with small 
Nematocera and Hymenoptera as prey. Bicellaria subpilosa 
swarmed in some moor edge habitats, especially at the sides of 
small streams where Nardus stricta was dominant. Three species 
of Rhamphomyia were taken but they appeared to be confined 
to particular areas. R. sulcata and the closely related R. 
subcinerascens were taken in the meadow, where both were 
attracted to Caltlna flowers. The latter sp. was also swept from 
Juncus effusus patches. R. stigmosa was considered scarce until 
1967 when large numbers were found between 1300 and 1430 
g.m.t. flying in bright sunshine and little wind above a dried up 
ditch surrounded by Juncus effusus. They copulated in flight 
after the male had offered the female prey, which in each of 12 
cases examined was a male Anacrostichus verralli. They then 
settled on the Juncus stems often on the inflorescence. A larva 
was found in Sphagnum. Lundstroemiella hybotina occurred in 
every habitat examined but was particularly abundant at Calluna 
flowers. In this species copulation took place on the vegetation 
without prey being offered. Larvae were numerous under 
Calluna plants and in many cases had Enchytraeid setae in their 
gut. Xanthempis trigramma and Polyblepharis opaca were found 
in the meadow. The former was common, so were its larvae. 
P. opaca was found several times in 1963 but not since. Platy- 
ptera borealis was essentially a Calluna moorland insect, large 
groups performing an aerial dance around the edge of peat hags 
when the sun shone. On one occasion the moor appeared to be 
seething with these insects flying up to about 1 metre above the 
vegetation. The mating ritual has been described by Hewlett 
(1907), to which little can be added except that their prey varied 
on different occasions. Most frequently Tipula subnodicornis 
males were chosen, while another time Plecoptera adults were 
selected even though the Tipula males were available. Another 
time Anacrostichus verralli males were utilized. This Empid was 
not recorded by Coulson (1962) in his account of the predators 
of Tipula subnodicornis. In spite of the abundance of the adults 
only four mature larvae of this species have been found. All were 
in peat under Calluna. They undoubtedly feed to a considerable 
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extent on Enchytraeidae. Some freshly emerged larvae when 
placed with some worms were observed to grasp their prey with 
such tenacity that they were literally dragged along. 
Anacrostichus lucidus was abundant on Calluna moor above 
2000'. Only a few specimens were taken in the survey area. A. 
verralli was widely distributed and common especially on the 
heather moor. They were never observed copulating with prey, 
but congregated at flowers particularly those of Rubus chamae- 
morus. Hilara chorica was the only member of this large genus 
which was found in any numbers. It swarmed between 1 and 3 
cm. above stream surfaces from which males picked up floating 
objects. The same grass seed was intercepted and rejected many 
times as it floated past. Their prey appeared to be Chironomidae 
but no mating pairs could be captured to confirm this observa¬ 
tion. Larvae and teneral adults were found on alluvial grass¬ 
land. Hydrodromia fontinalis was found in large numbers in 
some Sphagnum flushes but was rarely taken elsewhere. Wiede- 
mannia bistigma and W. rhynops insularis were even more 
restricted to their habitat, individuals of neither species being 
found more than one metre from running water over which 
they flew rapidly. They settled in the splash zone and were 
observed feeding on dead insects, such as Tipulids and Mayflies. 
As many as 30 were captured by placing a large glass tube over 
a feeding group. They also fed individually on Chironomids 
which were captured alive. None were observed at ponds. Their 
larvae were found by Hinton (1950) in partly submerged vegeta¬ 
tion in streams. 

Dolichopodidae: of the three species of Dolichopus trapped 
in numbers on the alluvial grassland, only D. rupestris was 
trapped on the moor, where it was scarce. Campsicnemus loripes 
was quite the most frequently trapped species, accounting for 
most of the catch on Valley Bog, J. squarrosus and the Calluna, 
though on the latter site Hydrophorus nebulosus and Ectomus 
alpinus, a small species with reduced wings, were also abundant. 
Medeterus muralis, once found in plenty on a limestone out¬ 
crop near old Moor House slightly outside the survey area, was 
never found on other outcrops in spite of careful searches. 
Sympycnus dessouteri was common on grasslands. Larvae of 
all the Dolichopodidae are probably carnivorous. 

Lonchopteridae: generally scarce but more frequently 
trapped on the J. squarrosus site than elsewhere. Their larvae 
occur in decaying vegetable matter. 

Phoridae: generally more abundant on the grasslands. Only 
a small proportion of the catch has been identified. Most of the 
material was referable to the large and complex genus Megaselia. 
Species in other genera were rare, with the exception of 
Diploneura concinna which was abundant on alluvial grassland 
where its larvae were found. 

Pipunculidae: the only specimen taken was a male Alloneura 
cilitarsis. A species hitherto known in Britain only from Scottish 
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pinewoods. Pipunculids have endoparasitic larvae attacking 
members of various families of Homoptera. None was found by 
Whittaker (1965) during his studies on some Auchenorrhyncha 
at Moor House. 

Syrphidae: hoverflies were not well represented. Melano- 
stoma mellinum was the most frequently trapped species. It 
was most common in the Juncus squarrosus and moor edge 
habitats. The Platychirus spp. were widespread and visited 
flowers in the meadow and exclosures. These, and the majority 
of the other recorded species, have larvae predaceous on Aphids. 
Members of genera with aquatic or semi-aquatic larvae, i.e., 
Eristalis, Sericomyia, and Helophilus, were generally scarce. 
Large Syrphid larvae found feeding in the stems of thistles 
Cirsium spp. were almost certainly Cheilosia sp. 

Acalypterate Diptera 

This section includes some families which are extremely 
difficult to identify. These have received scant attention except 
where they formed a significant part of the trapped material. 

Trypetidae: apart from a single specimen of Tephritis sp. 
no Trypetids have been seen during the survey. They must be 
extremely scarce. 

Psilidae: these were rarely found, though Camptopsila 
lefebvrei was found in the meadow in small numbers. They have 
phytophagous larvae often attacking roots. 

Sepsidae: Sepsis spp. were common, particularly in the spring 
at the flowers of Cochlearia. They were however, rarely trapped. 
Their larvae occur in dung. 

Sciomyzidae: three species were found to be locally com¬ 
mon, Renocera pallida and Dictya urn.brarum occurring in a nar¬ 
row drainage ditch about 100 metres long, running from Calluna 
moor into the Tees. Hydromya dorsalis was more widespread. All 
the species were taken by sweeping Juncus effusus, though H. 
dorsalis appeared to favour damper situations such as the sides 
of pools. This species and D. umbrarum are known to have 
larvae which feed on various molluscs. Knutson and Berg (1963) 
give an excellent account of the biology of H. dorsalis. The only 
snail found where these flies occurred was Limnaea truncatula, 
one of the most important intermediate hosts of the sheep liver 
fluke. Though small numbers of H. dorsalis occurred on the 
Calluna moor no molluscs apart from slugs were found there. 

Helomyzidae: comparatively few specimens were taken in 
the traps but a few of the species recorded were abundant in 
some restricted habitats. Helomyza inf era was the only member 
of the Helomyzinae taken. It was most frequently taken by 
sweeping Juncus effusus. Other members of the subfamily occur 
chiefly in woods and shady places where their larvae, when known, 
feed on fungi. H. infera has not often been found in England 
but is not uncommon in Scotland. The Leriinae were better repre¬ 
sented. Their larvae seldom feed on fungi but are associated 
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with carrion and dung. Leria serrata and L. modesta czernyi 
were both equally common in the winter and spring. Adults 
congregated on the bones of sheep which had been stripped of 
flesh by foxes. They were even active on bones sticking up 
through snow. Their larvae are dung feeders, the largest 
accumulations of which occurred in the guts of dead sheep. 
Adults were found in enormous numbers around such situations. 
The few specimens of Eccoptomera microps trapped on the 
alluvial grassland were of interest as it is unusual to find them 
other than in moles’ nests. Moles were, however, active on the 
site. 

Opomyzidae: Opomyza germinationis and Geomyza tri- 
punctata were scarce on grazed grasslands but quite common in 
the meadow. They both have phytophagous larvae mining the 
stems and leaves of grasses. 

Ephydridae: Hydrellia incana, whose larvae also mine grasses, 
attacking the basal part of the leaf blade and sheath but not 
penetrating the central shoot, was abundant on the grassland 
sites and rather surprisingly tended to congregate over the 
surface of streams. Stictoscatella quadrata, though nowhere as 
common as the last species, was trapped mainly on the Calluna 
moor. Several times it was seen at semi-liquid carrion. 

Sphaeroceridae: about ten times as many were caught on the 
grassland sites as on the Calluna moor or Valley Bog, the num¬ 
bers trapped on the Juncus squarrosus site being intermediate 
between these two extremes. As most of the species have dung¬ 
feeding larvae, this is probably a reflection on the grazing pres¬ 
sure on the sites, though the slow rate of disappearance of dung 
on the moor sites possibly partly compensates for the smaller 
quantities available in such areas. Sphaerocera species were 
scarce everywhere, though more frequently found on grasslands. 
Copromyza were most common on the grasslands where they 
accounted for from 30-40% of the total Sphaerocerid catch. 
Three species, C. ater, C. stercoraria and C. similis, were caught 
in about equal numbers. In the meadow and close to it a horse 
roamed and in its dung two additional species, C. nigra and C. 
nitida, were abundant. On sites other than grasslands the only 
species trapped in any numbers was Copromyza stercoraria, which 
accounted for over 65% of the Sphaerocerids on these sites. 19 
species of Leptocera were recorded but much of the trapped 
material was not identified. They were common on the grass¬ 
lands especially one species, L. nana. Leptocera larvae are found 
in dung and other decaying organic matter. 

Drosophilidae: Drosophila funebris was frequently taken in 
the Moor House buildings. Scaptomyza graminum which has 
been recorded leaf mining, attacking various Caryophyllaceae 
and Chenopodiaceae, was mainly swept from the meadow. As 
the latter family of plants appears to be absent from the reserve, 
it will probably be found to be associated with the Caryophyl¬ 
laceae, ten species of which occur mainly in grasslands. 
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Agromyzidae: these were rarely trapped but taken more 
frequently by sweeping in enclosed grasslands. 

Chloropidae: the catch consisted almost exclusively of 
Oscinella spp. The numbers were high on the grasslands, low 
on the Juncus squarrosus, and almost negligible on the other 
sites. This suggests that the species was resident on the grass¬ 
lands and not of adventitious occurrence, having been blown in 
by air currents as has been shown to occur by Johnson et al 
(1962). The larvae probably mine in grass tillers. It is most 
unlikely that a panicle generation could develop on the heavily 
grazed swards. In the meadow their numbers were higher. 

Cordiluridae: several species were very abundant though the 
catches of some of them were greatly reduced in 1965 by the use 
of colourless traps. Amaurosoma inerme and A. tibiella were 
abundant in the meadow, but very scarce on grazed areas. Other 
species in this genus have been shown by Barnes (1935) to have 
larvae feeding on the developing flower heads of grasses. 
Cordilura atrata adults swarmed in some mooredge habitats, par¬ 
ticularly along the banks of small streams. It was less common 
on the Calluna sites and Valley Bog. Only a single specimen of 
C. pubera was taken until 1967 when it was found to be wide¬ 
spread, though scarce in patches of Juncus effusus. Little seems 
to be known of the biology of Cordilura species though they are 
probably phytophagous. Larvae of the Scopeuma species are 
coprophagous. S. stercorarium and S. squalidum were the only 
abundant species but they appeared to differ slightly in their 
habitat preferences. The former favoured the grasslands while 
S. squalidum was more frequently trapped on the moor. Both 
species bred in sheep dung but S. squalidum was also reared 
from grouse caecal droppings. Its larvae also overwintered in 
unbroken sheep faeces which can persist on the moor through¬ 
out the winter but have generally disappeared much sooner on 
the grasslands. Acanthocnema glaucescens was found in the 
splash zone at the side of small waterfalls, where it was extremely 
difficult to catch, being very easily disturbed. Netting was never 
successful. All the specimens caught were stalked and sucked 
into a pooter. 

Larvaevoridae: this family was very poorly represented in 
the area, only five species being taken and only one of these, 
Siphona geniculata, in any numbers. It has been recorded from 
several Tipulid and Lepidopterous hosts. Coulson (1962) records 
it from Tipula subnodicornis, T. montium and T. paludosa but 
its host relationships still require clarification. 

Calliphoridae: few specimens were trapped in 1964 in the 
yellow traps and only one in 1965 in the colourless traps. These 
results however gave a completely inadequate impression of 
the abundance of these flies. Cynomyia mortuorurn, Calliphora 
erythrocephala and C. vomitoria were found in large numbers 
around corpses in the early stages of decomposition. They are 
well known for their ability to locate suitable breeding sites from 
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which they disperse over wide areas. The single specimen of 
Calliphora alpina appears to be the second recorded from the 
British Isles. The other species were scarce. Only one Lucilia 
was seen during the whole five years. Gragg and Thurston (1950) 
found L. sericata and L. caesar in the area using bait traps and 
chemical attractants. Farmers who have been asked about sheep 
strike produced by the former species said that it has practically 
disappeared since the introduction of improved dips. Pollenia 
spp., reputedly parasitic on earthworms, were scarce, P. vespillo 
being the most common. 

Muscidae: 68 species were recorded but only a few were 
very common. The catches were unfortunately so reduced in 
1965 by the use of colourless traps that comparison between the 
sites is impossible. One species, Coenosia decipiens, however 
was caught in considerable numbers on the limestone grassland 
but not elsewhere. The results for 1964 suggested that there 
were considerable differences in the distribution of certain species 
between the alluvial grassland and Calluna moor. Helina 
lucorum, Phaonia errans and P. consobrina favoured the former, 
while Orthellia caesarion and Myospila meditabunda were more 
frequently trapped on the latter. However the Muscid fauna 
of all the sites investigated was extremely poor compared with 
that of the meadow and to a lesser extent with that of the grass¬ 
land exclosures where about 15 species were common. These 
included Musca domestica, found in the house throughout the 
summer but apparently breeding in the stable. Orthellia 
caesarion occurred in the autumn and early spring. Adults were 
found hibernating in stone walls. Pogonomyia brumalis, which 
has only been recorded from Yorkshire and Northumberland, 
was found in large numbers on Ranunculus flowers in the 
meadow. The Lasiops sensu lat. group of genera, some of which 
frequent mountainous regions, were well represented. Rhyn- 
chotrichops aculeipes was swept in small numbers in the 
meadow. R. rostratus was abundant on limestone outcrops, walls 
and also on isolated stones around mine dumps. This habit of 
resting on stones has been associated by Lindner (1956) in the 
high alpine Anthomyiidae with the pronounced forward bulging 
of the face as is found in this species. This, he suggests, is an 
adaption to increase the heat absorbing surface during cloudy 
spells. Hera longipes and Lasiops nigritellus were attracted to 
flowers in the meadow. L. nigritellus was quite the most abund¬ 
ant member of this interesting group. Only five species of the 
large genus Phaonia were recorded. P. errans was widely dis¬ 
tributed but scarce except on grasslands. Two other species, P. 
incana and P. consobrina, were scarce on grasslands though more 
abundant at flowers in the meadow. P. consobrina is an upland 
species; it was much more abundant in 1967 than in previous 
years. Iiydrotaea, another large genus poorly represented at 
Moor House, contains some species well known for their annoy¬ 
ing habit of buzzing in numbers around one’s head. One of these, 
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H. irritans, was very troublesome in 1952 according to labels on 
specimens in the Durham collection, but only three specimens 
have been taken since 1962. H. dentipes was taken at flowers 
but most frequently in carrion traps. The larvae of H. occulta 
were frequent in well decomposed carrion yet only one adult 
was captured. A similar situation was found with Fannia 
manicata. The other Fannia species were taken at flowers, those 
of Anthriscus sylvestris being particularly productive, and also 
by sweeping conifers in the exclosures. F. canicularis however 
was not taken outside Moor House itself. The closely related 
Coelomyia mollissima congregated at the flowers of Caltha. The 
genus Azelia was well represented but these flies were only 
common at flowers, particularly those of Cochlearia and Saxi- 
fraga. Limnophora uniseta and Spilogona meadei were both to 
be found closely associated with running water, though the latter 
was also found in small numbers at considerable distances from 
streams. L. uniseta in the past has been regarded as a scarce 
northern species. It was however quite common on stones in 
streams for a rather short time in late June. It was much more 
scarce in July. S. contractifrons, another northern species, was 
scarce but apparently, like S. denigrata, was not associated with 
streams. The two Lispe species were both extremely scarce and 
were not found until late in the year. It is possible that they 
had worked their way up the Tees, as L. loewi particularly is 
associated with coastal regions. Helina lucorum was the only 
common member of this large genus. It was found mainly on 
grasslands and was a frequent visitor to Ranunculus flowers in 
the meadow. Coenosia decipiens had a rather puzzling distribu¬ 
tion. Large numbers were trapped on the limestone grassland, 
and it was also swept abundantly from some grasslands on the 
banks of the Tees and scattered moor edge habitats at the edge 
of streams, but was absent or very scarce in other closely 
adjacent and apparently similar areas. Muscid larvae are 
frequently predatory, being found in habitats such as dung, 
carrion, and fungi where concentrations of suitable prey, often 
other dipterous larvae, occur. Some species are known to be 
humicolous. 

Anthomyiidae: this complex group includes two extremely 
abundant species though, as with the Muscidae, their numbers 
were greatly reduced by using colourless traps. Paregle aestiva 
swarmed on the grasslands but, though considerably less com¬ 
mon elsewhere, was widespread. It was reared from sheep dung 
on several occasions. There was a high incidence of infection by 
a fungal parasite in the adults of this species. This resulted in 
the presence of a large crater-like orifice on the ventral surface 
of the abdomen of infected flies similar to that recorded by 
Smith (1927) on Hylemyia brassicae. Nupedia dissecta was 
perhaps slightly less common than the P. aestiva and was much 
more confined to the grasslands. This agrees with the findings 
of Oettingen (1935) who recorded its larvae feeding on develop- 
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ing grass seedlings. Hylemya strenua and H. variata were scarce 
on the grasslands. They have both been reared from dung. The 
species of Pegohylemyia and Delia were never abundant and 
probably have phytophagous larvae, as does Plnorbia sepia which 
was abundant in the meadow. The Opsolasia spp. were mainly 
bred from carrion and fox dung. Prosalpia sepiella was closely 
associated with streams and was most often taken from the 
splash zone where it was common. P. conifrons occurred in 
similar situations but was also found in habitats bordering the 
streams. Of considerable interest was the capture on several 
occasions of specimens of Fucellia fucorum which must have 
been blown in from some coastal area where it breeds in sea¬ 
weed. It has however been recorded several times on the 
Continent at considerable distances from the sea, e.g., once in 
Berlin. 

Hippoboscidae: Ornithomya lagopodis, abundant on grouse 
and meadow pipits, was also swept from Calluna. 

(I) Siphonaptera 

Fleas were collected from small mammals whenever possible. 
More moles and voles were examined than other animals. No 
fleas were found on eight rabbits, three fox cubs or a stoat. 
Pygmy and common shrews though present in the area were 
not examined. 

Nests of four species of bird were examined. Those of the 
grouse and meadow pipit were heavily infested by Ceratophyllus 
garei. Four dippers nests produced no fleas. The only fleas 
trapped were taken on the Calluna moor. The large number 
of fleas in recently vacated grouse nests was unexpected, as 
Shipley (1911) states that only four or five fleas were found on 
many thousands of grouse examined. Yet from each of five nests 
collected over 50 fleas were extracted. 

The mode off action off the traps 

The animals caught in the traps may be divided into three 
groups according to how they move. First there are those which 
move on the ground surface. These would include Lumbricids, 
Mollusca, all insect larvae, some Hymenoptera and probably most 
of the spiders and Coleoptera. The next group would include 
insects which hop, e.g. some Hemiptera and Siphonaptera. Finally 
flying insects landing, by accident or design, on the water surface 
would be trapped. It is obvious that, with such a wide range of 
locomotor activity, extreme caution must be used in comparing 
the numbers of individuals of different species caught. 

Pitfall trapping has been much criticised in recent years. A 
useful discussion of this may be found in Greenslade (1964). In 
spite of this it is felt that for a preliminary survey the traps have 
several advantages over other sampling methods, since there is 
little to go wrong and they require scant attention. Further, 
they sample continuously, unless they freeze, in which case there 
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is probably little invertebrate activity anyway. Direct comparison 
of the numbers of a species caught in different vegetation types 
has been shown by Greenslade to be of little value. Providing 
these limitations in the method are borne in mind when con¬ 
sidering the results, it is felt that they contain valuable informa¬ 
tion about the invertebrate fauna. 

A comparison of the catches in yellow and transparent traps 

It was unfortunate that the yellow traps used in 1964 had to 
be replaced by transparent ones in 1965 as the colour of the traps 
has long been known to influence their catch. To assess the 
effect of this for some upland species the catch in eight yellow 
traps was compared with that in a similar number of transparent 
ones placed alternately in two parallel rows at ten metre inter¬ 
vals on the alluvial grassland site. Trapping was restricted to 
three weeks in 1967. 

The results are shown in table 6. In 15 of the 21 main 
constituents of the catch more individuals were caught in the 
yellow traps, though the increase was significant at the 95% 
level in only four cases, these being the families Cordyluridae, 
Muscidae and Anthomyiidae in all of which the catch was con¬ 
siderably lower in 1965 as compared with 1964. In no case was 
the catch significantly higher in the transparent traps. 

Not all the differences between the 1964 and 1965 catches 
should be attributed to the change in trap colour as marked 
annual fluctuations in the abundance of several species have 
already been shown to occur (Gragg, 1961). It is thought chat 
the marked fall in the numbers of the Bibionidae from 206/trap 
in 1964 to ll/trap in 1965 is another example of this type. The 
population appeared to remain low on the alluvial site and only 
one specimen was caught in the 16 traps in 1967. Elsewhere in 
the area the species involved, Bibio lepidus, was locally abundant. 

Special entomological features of the sites investigated 

In spite of the extreme paucity in the variety of the fauna 
everywhere, some interesting species were found on every site. 
The great majority of species have a very wide distribution, 
occurring from sea level to an altitude of at least that of the 
study area. A small proportion of the species have a distinctly 
northern or Scottish distribution. These could be expected to 
occur, but our knowledge of the distribution of these upland 
insects is rather limited, as collectors have tended to favour the 
classic Cairngorm sites rather than explore what are, by compari¬ 
son, unprofitable localities. 

Coulson (1959) observed that it was uncommon to find an 
adult tipulid far away from its larval habitat and if numbers were 
taken in a particular habitat it was fairly certain that this was the 
larval habitat. These observations appear to apply to many 
other groups of insects also. It is perhaps worth noting in this 
context how reluctant some of the common species are to fly, 
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Table 6 

A comparison of the catch in yellow and transparent traps 

Mean number per trap 
with 95% confidence limits 

Yellow Transparent 

Aranea 15-7 + 4T 15-9 + 3-8 

Hemiptera 
40-0 + 8-5 31-0 + 8-0 Auchenorhyncha 

Coleoptera 
3-7 +1*5 4-4 +1-8 Carabidae 

Staphylinidae 5-4+ 2-4 6-7 + 21 

Hymenoptera 
3T9 ± 7-4 25-2 + 6-3 Microhymenoptera 

Diptera 
Tipulidae 

2-9 + 1-6 3-4+ 2-2 Tipula subnodicornis 
T. paludosa 4-6 + 2-3 4-1 + 1-9 

T. variicornis 6-6+ 2-7 9-3+ 3-5 

T. pagana 12-1 + 3-6 12-4 + 4-5 

Mycetophilidae 27-4 + 16-9 24-4 + 10-3 

Empididae 
5-2+ 4-3 3-9+ 2-7 Anacrostichus verralli 

Bicellaria subpilosa 13-6 + 11-2 5-4 ±4-8 

Dolichopodidae 
1*5 +1*1 Campsicnemus loripes 2-9+ 2-3 

Dolichopus rupestris 9-5+ 7-4 2-0+ 2-5 

Phoridae 7-5+ 2-5 7-5 + 11 
Cordiluridae 

Cordilura atrata 1-6 + 0-6 0-3 + 0-6* 
Scopeuma stercorarium 3-6 ±2-6 10 + 0-9 

Muscidae 
Phaonia consobrina 8-2 ±4-9 01 + 0-3* 

Anthomyiidae 
Prosalpia conifrons 5-4+ 2-9 0-5 + 0-6* 
Paregle aestiva 10-2 + 6-0 1-5 + 1-5* 
Nupedia dissecta 2-2+ 2-8 1-1 + 0-9 

*Catch significantly lower 

Trapping took place in the weeks beginning 7.vi, 28.vii and 11.x.67: 8 traps 

in both groups 

e.g. the Dolichopodids Campsicnemus sp., Hydrophorus nebulosus, 
Ectomus alpinus and the Empid Hydrodromia fontinalis. Many 
of the recorded species were abundant in some particular type 
of habitat. These are shown in the species list appended to this 
paper and will probably be a guide to where their larvae will be 
found. 

Quite the best collecting area was the meadow. In spite 
of its small size and considerable human interference it is of 
great interest as an example of an alpine meadow fauna, very 
few of which can be found in Northern England. Many species 
were abundant, though elsewhere in the area they were scarce 
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and could only be found singly with difficulty. The Empid and 
Muscid fauna were well represented and Pogonomyia brumalis 
was outstanding on account of its abundance and limited distribu¬ 
tion in Britain. Elsewhere it has been found in the Pyrenees, 
French, Swiss, Italian and Austrian Alps, but not apparently in 
Scandinavia. 

The fauna of the grassland and tree exclosures showed con¬ 
siderable similarity to that of the meadow. However, many 
species found in the meadow were less common or not found at 
all in the exclosures. This may have been due to differences in 
the flora for herbiverous species such as the Cordilurid Amauro- 
soma, but the scarcity of some of the Muscids and Empids, e.g. 
Pogonomyia brumalis, Rhynchotrichops aculeipes, Tricophthicus 
nigritellus and Rhamphomyia sulcata in the exclosures must be 
due to other factors. The establishment of trees in the exclosures 
has introduced another dimension to the vegetation. The tallest 
trees are still only about 12 feet high but as they grow changes 
in the fauna can be expected. Already the sawflies Croesus 
latipes and Scolioneura betuleti on birch, Neodiprion sertifer on 
pines, and the moth Stigmella sorbi on rowan are abundant. Two 
other interesting species, so far only known from single speci¬ 
mens, the Pipunculid Alloneura cilitarsis and the sawfly Acanth- 
olyda posticalis, are found in Britain mainly in the Caledonian 
pine forests. No difference was detected by sweeping between 
the fauna of the Calluna moor exclosure on Bog Hill and that of 
surrounding Calluna moor. 

Of all the plant communities investigated the grasslands have 
probably been most affected by grazing. This is probably heaviest 
on the limestone grassland where the sward is kept extremely 
short so there is a negligible amount of shelter. A single speci¬ 
men of the weevil Tropiphorus obtusus, said by Joy (1932) to be 
found on Mercurialis, was the most interesting find. If it is resi¬ 
dent it must be associated with some other plant. 

On the alluvial grassland it was surprising to find the 
Chrysomelid Chrysolina marginata not uncommon in the pitfall 
traps. This beetle has always been regarded as scarce but as it 
is nocturnal it could be easily overlooked. It also occurred on the 
limestone grassland though in much smaller numbers. There 
appeared to be little difference shown in the fauna of the lime¬ 
stone and alluvial grassland sites by the investigation with pitfall 
traps. 

The Juncus squarrosus area produced little of interest apart 
from a specimen of Cetema transversa and a single specimen of 
a Dolichopodid near Micromorphus of which more material was 
unsuccessfully sought. At higher altitudes above 2000' on the 
J. squarrosus/Nardus moor several interesting insects, such as 
the sawfly Pachynematus clibrichellus and the Cordilurid Gona- 
therus planiceps, were found. 

Nardus grasslands were investigated only by sweeping, and 
little of interest was found, though the Empidid Bicellaria 
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subpilosa swarmed in this habitat and Cordilura atrata was more 
abundant than elsewhere. 

Juncus effusus beds had a fauna similar to that of the sur¬ 
rounding vegetation but they were generally more profitable 
areas for sweeping. Some species, however, were found in num¬ 
bers only in this habitat. These included Teratocoris viridis, 
Ptiolina atra, Rhamphomyia stigmosa, Helomyza inf era, Cordilura 
pubera and Melina karli. 

For most of the year insects on the Calluna moor were in¬ 
conspicuous. Then almost unbelievable numbers of Tipula 
subnodicornis and Platyptera borealis and several moths, 
notably Entephria caesiata, appeared to shatter this illusion. 
Other interesting insects, all of which were extremely scarce, 
were the Saldid Teloleuca pellueens, the sawfly Pachynematus 
sulcatus, the Diapriid Acanosema productus, and the flies Mega- 
selia flavicoxa, Ernestia truncata and Calliphora alpina. 

Valley Bog had an extremely poor fauna compared with the 
other sites. This can be clearly seen from the figures given in 
Table 1. It is likely that the extreme reducing conditions found 
during the summer months prevent many species from colonizing 
the bog. The Chrysomelid Plateumaris discolor has been able 
to exploit the situation. The Saldid Saida morio and the Carabid 
Agonum ericeti were the only other notable captures. 

The only insect found exploiting the Sphagnum flushes was 
the Empid Hydrodromia fontinalis which was scarce elsewhere. 
Two other species, H. stagnalis and H. wesmaelii, were also taken 
in flushes but were uncommon. H. nivalis, confined to similar 
habitats on high ground in Scotland, was not found. 

The stream beds and banks have already been shown to pos¬ 
sess a fauna of unusual interest. Coulson (1959) reported Tipula 
coerulescens Lackschewitz,Dicranota guerini Zett., D. gracilipes 
Wahlg. and Rhabdomastix hilaris Edws. Brown et al. (1964) 
reported the stoneflies Capnia vidua Klap, Leuctra moselyi Mort., 
Protonemura montana Kimm., and Amphinemura standfussi Ris., 
all associated with stream beds. Davies (1957, 1966) described 
three species of Simulium sensu lat. from streams on the Moor 
House Nature Reserve. These were Prosimulium inflatum, 
Eusimulium naturale and E. dunfellense. They all appeared to 
be generally distributed in upland areas of Northern England 
and Scotland. To this list may be added the Cordilurid 
Acanthocnema glaucescens, the Muscid Limnophora uniseta and 
the Anthomyiid Prosalpia sepiella. Of these the most interesting 
is undoubtedly A. glaucescens. The survival of this species in 
the area is perhaps threatened by the reservoir under construc¬ 
tion at Cow Green. 

The effect of exclosure 

The erection of a fence round an area of moorland to stop 
sheep grazing has been shown by Welch and Rawes (1964) to 
result in marked changes to the vegetation. These are slow on 
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Calluna moorland and peat soils generally but on mineral soils 
a much more dramatic result is rapidly apparent, for where the 
sward was previously maintained very short by grazing it grows 
to at least 30 cms. height. Many plants are also able to produce 
flowers. These two results make areas from which sheep have 
been excluded comparatively favourable especially for flying 
insects. This may be partly due to the shelter provided by the 
longer vegetation, which probably also accounts for the richer 
fauna of Juncus effusus beds, but the abundance of species such 
as Amaurosoma spp. and Phorbia known to feed as larvae on 
developing grass seeds or in stems, together with the Muscids 
and Anthomyiids attracted to flowers, suggests that the absence 
of grazing favours these insects. What needs to be shown is that 
the larval densities of some of the species is greater inside the 
exclosures than elsewhere but this was outside the scope of the 
present investigation. 

Observations on the effect of vertebrates on the invertebrate fauna 

Few vertebrates were present on or frequently visited the 
sites. These included sheep, frogs Rana temporaria L., red grouse 
Lagopus scoticus (Latham), meadow pipits Anthus pratensis (L.), 
moles Talpa europaea L., and the shrews Sorex araneus L. and 
S. minutus L. A horse was wintered in the meadow and made 
rare visits to the grassland sites but not elsewhere. Trout Salmo 
trutta L. were present in most streams and have been studied 
by Crisp (1963). 

Sheep were present on all sites during the summer months 
except of course in the exclosures and the meadow. Their density 
on different vegetation types varied considerably throughout the 
grazing season but was generally much higher on the grasslands. 
White (1960b) gives their densities on the major vegetation types. 
The grazing pressure on the grasslands was intense. Phyto¬ 
phagous invertebrates in these areas would thus have to compete 
with sheep. It is interesting that the larvae of Cerapteryx 
graminis and both adults and larvae of Chrysolina marginata 
were nocturnal, thus avoiding the hazard of accidental ingestion 
by sheep which according to Crofton (1949) do not normally feed 
after dark. Their faeces provide sustenance for many copro- 
phagous invertebrates. 

Frogs were present on all sites. No attempt was made to 
estimate their density. A few observations made after dark 
suggested that they were mainly nocturnal. Only small ones 
were caught in the traps, the larger ones presumably climbed 
out. Examination of their stomach contents showed that they 
ate whatever came their way. Beetles were the most frequently 
found animals in their stomachs. This could have been due to 
their tough exoskeleton taking longer to disintegrate than other 
softer food which included slugs, Opilionids, Aranea, Auchenor- 
hyncha, Plecoptera, Tipulid and Syrphid larvae and adult Diptera, 
particularly Tipulids and Borborids. Insects as small as Collem- 
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bola were eaten by very young frogs. Frogs may prove to be the 
most important predators on some sites. 

Grouse occurred mainly on the Calluna moor and one pair 
nested close to the traps on Burnt Hill in 1964. The caecal portion 
of their faeces when fresh was attractive to several species of 
fly, but only Scopeuma squalidum was regularly reared from this 
material. Young grouse feed on insects and stomach contents of 
six, found killed by a fox, included Geometrid larvae, adult 
Tipulids and Empids together with the usual adult food of 
Calluna shoot tips. 

Meadow pipits frequented all sites. In 1956 Coulson found 
that the diet of this species when rearing their first brood con¬ 
sisted of 75% of Tipula subnodicornis, but estimated that the 
birds took less than 1% of the available Tipulids. 

Moles were restricted to the grasslands where they presum¬ 
ably fed on earthworms. Two interesting flies, Leptocera 
pseudonivalis and Eccoptomera microps, known to be regular 
inhabitants of mole nests were taken a few times in the traps 
on the alluvial grassland. The adults of both species have 
reduced eyes and the former has very small wings as well. 

Shrews were abundant on the Calluna moor at Bog End but 
were much scarcer on Burnt hill. There appeared to be in¬ 
sufficient cover for them on the grasslands. They must be 
important as predators at least on some parts of the Calluna 
moor where their activities need further investigation. 

Carcases of all these animals occur at times on the sites 
where they provide food for the wide variety of necrophagous 
species which have been recorded. 

The seasonal distribution of invertebrates 

Most of the species taken are believed to be resident within 
the general area for the whole year. The severe winter which 
can last from December to March is a period of reduced activity. 
The severity of the winter varies considerably from year to year. 
Thus that of 1962/3 was extremely cold with maximum tempera¬ 
tures rarely above freezing from late December to the end of 
February. It is, however, more usual to have warmer spells 
during which hibernating Diptera such as Orthellia caesarion 
may be seen. 

The sampling methods used were efficient only when animals 
were in their most active stage. This was when adult in most 
cases and larvae of most species were rarely taken, notable ex¬ 
ceptions being those of Tipula subnodicornis, Bibio lepidus, 
Carabidae and some Staphylinidae with Chrysolina marginata, 
Cerapteryx graminis and Symphyta of lesser importance. Nearly 
all the larvae were in their last instars. 

Most species have their period of activity during the summer 
months. Coulson (1959) noted that Tipulids with adults emerg¬ 
ing in July and August were present for longer periods than 
spring or late autumn emerging species. While this is certainly 
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true for many species some, for example Scopeuma stercorarium, 
S. squalidum, Copromyza ater and C. stercoraria appear early 
in the year and continue until late in the autumn. 

As a rule there appears to be a single generation of adults 
annually, species hibernating as adults being found in the autumn 
and spring. Species with adults found over a long period may in 
fact have two or more overlapping generations. The Bibionid 
Dilophus febrilis certainly appeared to have two distinct genera¬ 
tions but it is not certain if the second were the progeny of the 
first. 

The dates of the first and last occurrence is given in the 
appendix for each species. The detailed phenological data for 
the abundant species will be published elsewhere. 

Comparison with other areas 

Surveys of this nature can never hope to be complete. The 
final list tends to reflect the particular collecting methods em¬ 
ployed and the interests of the collectors. By relying to a con¬ 
siderable extent on trapping, this bias has possibly been reduced. 

Pearsall (1950) gave an overall picture of what was then 
known about upland invertebrates. It concentrated on the most 
conspicuous and interesting species and not surprisingly includes 
many of those recorded here. It is hoped that this present 
account fills in some of the detail to a small part of this frame¬ 
work. 

The most obvious comparison to make is with the fauna of 
the Malham Tara area described by Flint et al. (1963). The pre¬ 
sent sites on account of their exposure and altitude could hardly 
be expected to possess a fauna as rich as that of Malham where 
similar sites produced little of interest and were consequently 
largely neglected. However, by making the most of suitable 
weather for collecting and by running a continuous system of 
trapping on a variety of sites, a surprisingly rich list has been 
built up. Table 7 gives the number of species present in those 
groups which were considered to have been adequately sampled 
at Moor House, together with the number recorded from Malham. 
Out of the 26 groups, 16 were better represented at Malham. In 
most of the remaining 10 the situation could almost certainly be 
reversed with additional collecting at Malham. 

As there is no large body of standing water at Moor House 
the absence of aquatic species frequenting such habitats is to be 
expected. The caddis fauna in respect of the peat pool and 
stream species is extremely similar, though as the river Tees 
is considerably larger than any of the Malham streams, some 
species characteristic of large rivers, e.g. Brachycentrus 
subnubilus, occurred at Moor House. However, many of the 
species recorded by Butcher et al. (1937) from the lower Tees 
were not found. 

Long established woodlands which at Malham provide food 
and shelter for many species are absent from Moor House. Tree 
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feeding sawflies, so prominent at Malham, contribute few species 
to the Moor House list where the majority feed on grasses and 
sedges. Only one (Dolerus yukonensis scoticus) of the interesting 
species recorded by Benson (1940) from the banks of the Tees 
and Langdon Beck between 1000-1300' has been taken at Moor 
House. Two species, Dolerus anthracinus and Pachynematus 
calcicola, given by Duffey and Morris (1966) as characteristic of 
chalk grasslands, were taken. These may be associated with 
limestone which shares many species in common with chalk. 

Many insects which were common at Malham have not been 
found at Moor House. These include conspicuous insects, e.g., 
Tetanocera spp., Helomyza spp., Lauxaniidae, Porphyrops, 
Aygyra, Stratiomyiidae, and Chrysomelidae, unlikely to be over¬ 
looked and for which a continual watch was kept. 

The northern upland element of the fauna which is one of the 
main attractions of the Malham area appears to be even better 
developed at Moor House. 

Of the 141 named species recorded by Grimshaw (1910), who 
studied the invertebrates of several grouse moors in Scotland 
and Northern England in connection with the grouse disease 
enquiry, 82 have been found in the study area. These include 
a few species with an upland distribution, but most are widely 
distributed. A notable absentee from the Moor House list is the 
heather beetle Lochmaea suturalis Th., which is known to occur 
at lower altitudes in Teesdale. 

Comparison may also be made with the fauna of a lowland 
Calluna heath in Surrey investigated by Richards (1926), who 
states that “the animal community associated with Calluna is a 
very definite one, and seems to be controlled by the plant rather 
than by any special edaphic or physiological conditions. Thus 
the fauna of Calluna in woods, in damp places, and in dry, burnt 
or unburnt areas is very similar, particularly as regards the most 
abundant species”. 55 species are common to both lists but most 
of these are probably of almost ubiquitous distribution in 
Britain. The fauna of the Surrey heath was obviously much more 
diverse. It seems likely that, with the climatic and edaphic con¬ 
ditions being so different, the habitat requirements of most 
species do not overlap in the two areas. 

Mention must be made of the work of Cheetham (1942) who 
gave a few preliminary estimates, obtained by sweeping, of the 
numbers of insects present on a Pennine heather moor. This 
work was unfortunately never developed and it is difficult to draw 
conclusions from his few results. However 9 out of the 16 species 
he recorded were taken at Moor House and it is possible that 
others are present in unidentified material. 

The account by Skidmore (1964) of the fauna of a Lancashire 
moor rising to 1310' at the southern end of the Pennines not 
surprisingly shows much more similarity to that of Moor House. 
Two upland species, the Empid Rhamphomyia aethiops (Zett.) 
and the Carabid Miscodera artica (Pk.), have not been found at 
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Moor House, though the latter was also recorded from Malham. 
Comparison with recent studies using the pitfall technique is 

only possible for a few groups. It is unfortunate that these are 
mainly predatory or of saprophagous feeding habits and these, 
unlike phytophagous species, tend to have a more universal 
distribution. 

Of the 97 species found by Boyd (1960), working on a grass¬ 
land at sea level in Scotland, 39 have been found in this survey. 
While all occurred on grassland sites, Mitopus morio appeared 
to be much more numerous on the Calluna moor. Pearson and 
White (1964) investigated the surface active fauna of four sites 
in Wales. Two of these, those situated at 530 m. and 450 m., had 
similarities in their dominant plants to the present Calluna and 
alluvial grassland sites respectively. Judging by the Opiliones 
and Carabidae, the fauna of these Welsh sites appears to be more 
varied but most of the Moor House species are present in the 
Welsh list. 

Nelson (1965) studied the insects close to a stream at Moor 
House with sticky traps both on the bank and floating on rafts 
in the stream. The vegetation of this stream bank site was 
similar in most respects to the alluvial grassland site though the 
soil was more acid containing a higher proportion of peat. A 
comparison of the total numbers of the various families of Diptera 
caught in a year on the two sets of traps (table 8) shows con¬ 
siderable agreement. 

Table 8 

A comparison of the annual catch of Diptera on sticky traps with that in 

detergent traps 

Numbers per trap with 95% confidence limits 

Sticky traps Detergent Traps 
(l/100m2) (Corrected to l/100m2) 

Alluvial Alluvial 
Streambank 1963 grassland 1964 grassland 1965 

Chironomidae 242 + 172 9 + 3 19 + 3 

Cecidomyiidae 61 + 70 20 + 4 23 + 6 
Tipulidae 30 + 11 103 + 24 106 + 14 
Mycetophilidae 134 + 27 143 + 13 160 + 24 
Bibionidae 3 + 3 170 + 47 9 + 6 
Empididae 18 + 13 58 + 16 24 + 3 
Dolichopodidae 15 + 3 16 + 3 25 + 4 
Phoridae 47 + 10 126 + 11 94 + 10 
Sphaeroceridae 101+41 61+4 93 + 10 
Chloropidae 3 + 3 37 + 6 45 + 6 
Cordiluridae 6 + 4 38 + 6 15 + 4 
Muscidae s.l. 79 + 22 88 ± 11 10 + 4 

Total 744 893 663 

Affinities of the fauna 

Discussion of the affinities of the Moor House fauna for some 
of the groups already investigated, these being Tipulidae, Coulson 
(1959), spiders, Cherrett (1964), Auchenorrhyncha, Whittaker 
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(1965), Collembola, Hale (1966), and soil mites (Acarina), Block 
(1965), draws attention to the similarities that exist with Fenno- 
scandia. It is not surprising to find that, of the 637 species 
recorded here, at least 49 from a wide variety of groups can be 
considered to have a northern distribution. These include: — 

Trichoptera: Ecclisopteryx guttulata, Drusus annulatus, Allo- 
gamus auricollis. 

Hemiptera: Chlamydatus wilkinsoni, Teratocoris viridis, Saida 
morio, Teloleuca pellucens. 

Coleoptera: Carabus glabratus, Patrobus assimilis, Pterostichus 
adstrictus, Agabus congener. 

Hymenoptera: Acantholyda posticalis, Dolerus yukonensis 
scoticus, Pachynematus clibrichellus, P. sulcatus, P. sp. 
near parvilabris, Pristiphora breadalbanensis. 

Diptera: Trichocera maculipennis, Pliolina atra, Bicellaria sub- 
pilosa, Rhamphomyia morio, Platyptera borealis, Anacro- 
stichus lucidus, A. verralli, Dolichopus rupestris, Megaselia 
sordida, M. woodi, M. sepulclnralis, Alloneura cilitarsis, 
Sepsis neocynipsea, Helomyza infera, Scoliocentra scutel- 
laris, Chaetomus confusus, Camptopsila lefebvrei, 
Cordilura atrata, Gonatherus planiceps, Acanthocnema 
glaucescens, Ernestia truncata, Calliphora alpina, Rhyncho- 
trichops rostratus, R. aculeipes, Tricophthicus hirsutulus, 
T. nigritellus, Phaonia consobrina, Spilogona contracti- 
frons, Limnophora uniseta, Coenosia perpusilla, Chirosia 
montana, Delia exigua, Melina karli, Prosalpia sepiella 
and P. conifrons. 

While some of these may also be found in the lowlands, they are 
generally more abundant in upland regions. 

Discussion 

This study is believed to show at least which aerial insects 
were abundant on the sites during the study period. This belief 
is supported by two pieces of evidence. First, sweep net collec¬ 
tions made on the sites and in other adjacent areas suggest that 
only one species, the Empid Platyptera borealis, was abundant 
but only caught in small numbers in the traps. It is possible that 
certain other strong flying species could have avoided both the 
traps and the sweep net. Such species as Lucilia sericata and L. 
caesar, found by Gragg and Thurston (1950) to be present in the 
area, might be in this category. Second, the agreement between 
the catches of Diptera by sticky traps in 1963 and detergent 
traps in 1964 and 1965 is reasonably consistent. 

The analysis of the invertebrates trapped on the various sites 
suggests that in many respects their faunas are quite distinct, 
many species showing habitat preferences often based on the 
distribution of their food plants. It would be premature to make 
other generalizations about moorland invertebrates at this stage. 
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Notes on the species list 

This list includes only those species for which there is no previously 

published habitat information relating to the Moor House area. The dates 

of occurrence refer lo the adult stage unless otherwise stated. If these 

are suspected to occur during two distinct periods of the year then this 

is indicated. 

An assessment of the abundance of each species is given by the 

symbols: — 

A single occurrence 

— Several specimens 

x Numerous specimens 

* Exceptionally abundant 

While these ratings applied between 1962-67 some species varied con¬ 

siderably in abundance from year to year and further variation must be 

expected. 

Synanthropic species found mainly in the house are included under 

the meadow heading and are indicated by an ‘S’. 

Every care has been taken to ensure accurate identification. Speci¬ 

mens of most species have been submitted to experts. As a safeguard a 

reference collection containing all but the most uncommon species has 

been built up. This is housed in the Moor House Field Station where it 

may be examined by arrangement with the Officer in Charge. Rarer 

species have been given to the British Museum (Nat. Hist.) and to Mr J. 

E. Collin. 

Insect nomenclature generally follows Kloet and Hincks (1945) and 

for the minor orders and Hemiptera the second edition (1964). In other 

cases the authority followed is indicated and the reference is given at 

the end of the list. 
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Mollusca 
Gastropoda Ellis (1926) and Quick (1960) 

Ancylastrum fluviatile (Muller) 
Limnaea truncatula (Muller) 
L. pereger (Muller) 
Cochlicopa lubrica (Muller) 
Vitrina pellucida (Muller) 
Arion ater (Linnaeus) 
Agriolimax reticulatus (Muller) 

Lamellibranchiata 
Pisidia sp. 

Arthropoda 
Crustacea 

Isopoda Edney (1953) 
Trichoniscus pusillus pusillus Brandt 

Myriapoda 
Chilopoda Eason (1964) 

Lithobius lapidicola Meinert 
L. crassipes Koch 
L. variegatus Leach 
Lamyctes fulvicornis Meinert 
Brachygeophilus truncorum (Bergso 

and Meinert) 
Diplopoda Blower (1958) 

Brachydesmus superus Latzel 
Arachnida 

Pseudoscorpionidea Evans and Browning (1954) 
Neobiscium muscorum (Leach) 14.i-19.xi 

Phalangida Todd (1948) 
Mitopus morio (Fabricius) 4.vi-19.xi 
Megabunus diadema (Fabricius) 6.vii 
Nemastoma lugubre (Muller) 4.vi-12.xi 

8.ix 
7.vi 
25.vii 
lO.v 
12.ix 
24.iv-5.xi 
l.v-18.xii 

SO.viii 

8.ix 

S.viii 
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6.iv-21.x 
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Insecta 
Thysanura 

Lepismatidae 
Lepisma saccharina Linnaeus 

Odonata 
Coenagriidae 

Pyrrhosoma nymphula (Sulzer) 
Aeshnidae 

Aeshna juncea (Linnaeus) 
Hemiptera Heteroptera 

Lygaeidae 
Scolopostethus decoratus (Hahn) 

Tingidae 
Acalypta parvula (Fallen) 

Cimicidae 
Anthocoris confusus Reuter 
A. nemorum (Linnaeus) 
Lyctocoris campestris (Fabricius) 

Miridae 
Chlamydatus voilkinson (Douglas 

and Scott) 
Pachytomella parallela (Meyer Dur) 
Mecomma ambulans (Fallen) 
Pithanus maerkeli (Herrich- 

Schaffer) 
Lygus rugulipennis Poppius 
Teratocoris viridis Douglas and Scott 
Leptopterna ferrugata (Fallen) 

Saldidae 
Saida morio Zetterstedt 
Teloleuca pellucens (Fabricius) 
Saldula scotica (Curtis) 
S. orthochila (Fieber) 
S. sanatoria (Linnaeus) 

Veliidae 
Velia caprai Tamanini 

Gerridae 
Gerris costai (Herrich-Schaeffer) 

Hemiptera Homoptera 
Cicadellidae 

Oncopsis flavicollis (Linnaeus) 
Psyllidae 

Aphalaroida ericae (Curtis) 
Ortheziidae 

Orthezia cataphracta (Olafsen) 
Neuroptera 

Sialidae 
Sialis fuliginosa Pictet 
S. lutaria (Linnaeus) 

Chrysopidae 
Chrysopa carnea Stephens 

Mecoptera 
Boreidae 

Boreus hyemalis (Linnaeus) 

Q o 

All year 

No date 

19.vii-2.ix 

15.vi 

l.ix 

3.vii 
8.ix-6.xi 
10.vii-ll.xii 

25.vi-30.ix 
28.vii-23.viii 
25.vii-24.viii 

4. vii-l.ix 
27.v-26.viii 
13. vii-9.ix 
14-29.vii 

23.vii-3.ix 
3.ix 
5. vii-24.viii 
12.viii-28.x 
8.vi-25.viii 

16.iv-9.x 

14. vi-16.ix 

22.vii 

18.vi-24.ix 

l.ii 

20-29. vi 
25.v-19.vi 

3.viii 

27.iii-14.v 
and 
21.x-24.xii 
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Trichoptera Kimmins (1966) 

Rhyacophilidae 
Rhyacophila dorsalis (Curtis) 
R. obliterata McLachlan 
Glossosoma boltoni Curtis 
Agapetus delicatulus McLachlan 

Polycentropidae 
Plectrocnemia conspersa (Curtis) 
Polycentropus flavomaculatus 

(Pictet) 
Psychomyiidae 

Tinodes waeneri (Linnaeus) 
Hydroptilidae 

Hydroptila tineoides Dalman 
H. forcipata Eaton 
Oxyethira falcata Morton 

Phryganeidae 
Oligotricha ruficrus (Scopoli) 
Phryganea obsoleta McLachlan 

Limnephilidae 
Drusus annulatus Stephens 
Ecclisopteryx guttulata (Pictet) 
Limnephilus rhombicus (Linnaeus) 
L. luridus Curtis 
L. incisus Curtis 
L. centralis Curtis 
L. sparsus Curtis 
L. coenosus Curtis 
Anabolia nervosa (Curtis) 
Potamophylax latipennis (Curtis) 
P. cingulatus (Stephens) 
Halesus radiatus (Curtis) 
Stenophylax permistus McLachlan 
S. lateralis (Stephens) 
Allogamus auricollis (Pictet) 
Chaetopteryx villosa (Fabricius) 

Leptoceridae 
Mystacides azurea var albicornis 

Mosely 
Brachycentridae 

Brachycentrus subnubilus Curtis 
Sericostomatidae 

Sericostoma personatum (Spence) 

14. vi-8.x 
6.ix-8.x 
25.viii-17.ix 
21.vii-22.ix 

19. vi-17.ix 

15. vi-l.ix 

21.viii-10.ix 

14.vi 
12.vii-24.viii 
24.viii-22.ix 

5-21.vii 
5. vii-10.viii 

l-23.viii 
I. vi.-28.viii 
14. vi 
19-28.vii 
21.vii-22.viii 
12.vi.-14.ix 
31.v-14.ix 
24. vi-25.ix 
25. viii-22.ix 
21.vii-28.viii 
20. vii-3.ix 
31.vii-18.ix 
II. v 
15. vi-16.vii 
l.ix-8.x 
6. x-19.xi 

5.vii 

1-12.vi 

29.vi 

X x 

X x 

X X 

X 

x — 

X 

X 

X 

— above 2000' 
x x 

X X 

X X X X X 
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Lepidoptera 
Noctuidae 

Diarsia mendica (Fabricius) 
Cerapteryx graminis (Linnaeus) 
Celaena haworthii (Curtis) 

Geometridae 
Entephria caesiata (Schiffermueller) 
Oporina filigrammaria Herrich- 

Schaeffer 
Pieridae 

Pieris napi (Linnaeus) 
Olethreutidae 

Olethreutes schulziana (Fabricius) 
Elachistidae 

Elachista kilmunella Stainton 
Hepialidae 

Hepialus fusconebulosus (Degeer) 
Stigmellidae 

Stigmella sorbi Stainton 

30,vii 
20.viii-10.ix 
24.ix 

Vaccinium 
Gramineae 
Eriophorum 

X 

12.vii-9.ix Vaccinium Calluna X 

3-10.ix Vaccinium Calluna X 

21.v Cruciferae 

9.vii Vaccinium Calluna 

23.vii-2.viii Eriophorum X 

25.vi Pteridium 

Larvae June Sorbus X 

July 

Coleoptera 
Carabidae Moore (1957) 

Carabus violaceus Linnaeus 
C. glabratus Paykull 
C. problematicus Herbst 
Leistus rujescens (Fabricius) 
Nebria brevicollis (Fabricius) 
N. rujescens Strom 
Notiophilus aquaticus (Linnaeus) 
N. biguttatus (Fabricius) 
Loricera pilicornis (Fabricius) 

73 
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29. vi-10.ix 
7.v-10.ix 
14.v-15.x 
30. vii-24.ix 
19. viii 
21.v-23.vii 
20.iii-12.xi 
20.iii-12.xi 
10.iv-23.vii 
and 
20. viii-5.xi 

— XX 

XXX- 

x x x- 
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Clivina fossor (Linnaeus) 
Trechus secalis (Paykull) 
Patrobus sp 
Trichocellus cognatus (Gyllenhal) 
Amara lunicollis Schiodte 
Pterostichus adstrictus Eschscholtz 

P. nigrita (Fabricius) 
P. strenus (Panzer) 
P. diligens Sturm 

Calathus micropterus (Duftschmid) 
Odontonyx rotundatus (Paykull) 
Agonum ericeti (Panzer) 

A. fuliginosum (Panzer) 
Bembidion nitidulum (Marsham) 

Dytiscidae 
Hydroporus melanarius Sturm 
Agabus congener (Thunberg) 
A. bipustulatus (Linnaeus) 
Dytiscus marginalis Linnaeus 
Acilius sulcatus (Linnaeus) 

Gyrinidae 
Gyrinus natator (Linnaeus) 

Hydrophilidae 
Sphaeridium scarabaeoides (Lin¬ 

naeus) 
Cercyon impressus (Sturm) 
C. melanocephalus (Linnaeus) 

Silphidae 
Necrophorus investigator Zetter- 

stedt 
N. vespilloides Herbst 

Thanatophilus rugosus (Linnaeus) 
Leiodidae 

Leiodes dubia (Kugelann) 
Seymaenidae 

Neuraphes elongatulus (Mueller 
and Kunze) 

Staphylinidae 
Eusphalerum minutum (Fabricius) 
Olophrum fuscum (Gravenhorst) 

Lesteva longelytrata (Goeze) 

Oxytelus rugosus (Fabricius) 

28.viii 
22.vii 
7.v-23.xii 
3.iv-5.xi 

X X X X 

21.v-23.vii — 

10.iv-ll.vi 
and 

17.ix-29.x 
10.iv-22.x 
13.v 

• • 

10.iv-23.vii 
and 
24.ix-12.xi 
21. v-8.x 
22. vii-25.viii 
17.iv-28.v 
and 8.x-12.xi 
24.iv-6.viii 
14.iv-16.x 

19. vi 
25. vi-l.vii 
26. vi-l.viii 
viii 
25.v-9.vi 

26.v-6.x 

10.vi-6.viii Sheep dung 
2.ix Dead grouse 
2.vi 

l.ix Dead grouse 
4.vi-30.vii 
and l.ix-l.x 
15.x 

Carrion 

23.vii-3.ix X X 

13.viii 

19.vi 
20.iii-16.vii 

__ x 

and 
26.viii-17.xii 
l.i-16.vii and XX — X 

26.viii-31.xii 
3.vi — 

x-x 

— x-x 
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Stenus brunnipes Stephens 
S. nitidiusculus Stephens 
S. picipes Stephens 
Gyrohypnus punctulatus (Goeze) 

Staphylinus aeneocephalus Degeer 

Tachinus marginellus (Fabricius) 
Cantharidae 

Rhagonycha limbata Thomson 
R. elongata (Fallen) 
Malthodes flavoguttatus Kiesen- 

wetter 
Elateridae 

Hypnoidus riparius (Fabricius) 
Corymbites cupreus (Fabricius) 
C. incanus (Gyllenhal) 
Denticollis linearis (Linnaeus) 

Helodidae 
Helodes marginata (Fabricius) 

Byrrhidae 
Byrrhus pilula Linnaeus 

Coccinellidae 
Coccinella septempunctata Linnaeus 

Nitidulidae 
Brachypterus urticae (Fabricius) 
Meligethes aeneus (Fabricius) 

Scarabaeidae 
Geotrupes stercorarius (Linnaeus) 
G. stercorosus (Scriba) 
Phyllopertha horticola (Linnaeus) 

Chrysomelidae 
Plateumaris discolor (Panzer) 
Chrysolina marginata (Linnaeus) 

Gastrophysa viridula (Degeer) 
G. polygoni (Linnaeus) 
Hydrothassa aucta (Fabricius) 

Curculionidae 
Barynotes moerens (Fabricius) 
Sitona lepidus Gyllenhal 
Tropiphorus obtusus (BonsdorfT) 
Orthochaetes setiger (Beck) 
Liosoma deflexum (Panzer) 
Micrelus ericae (Gyllenhal) 
Ceuthorhynchus contractus 

(Marsham) 
Phytobius comari (Herbst) 
P. quadrituberculatus (Fabricius) 

£ 3 

Q o 
7. vi 
8. v 
3.iv-8.v 
1.1- 14.v and 
8.x-24.xii 
1.1- 28.v and 
17.ix-24.xii 
12.xi-31.xii 

ll.vi-16.vii 
24.vi-8.vii 

23.vii-6.viii 

15.111- 5.vii 
28.v-18.vi 
21. v-12.vii 
2-12.vii 

25. v-15.vi 

14.v-30.vi 

26. viii-29.ix 

4.viii 
23. v-28.vii 

20.vi-28.vii 
l.vii 
No date 

28.v-6.viii 
25.111- 8.vi 
and 
3.viii-29.x 
3.v-19.vi 
20.vi 
19. vi 

16.111- 3.v 
10.vi 
20. v 
lO.vi 
20.111- 17.vi 
14.v-30.vii 

22. vii-10.x 
24. vi 
10. vi 
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Food plant 
Hymenoptera Symphyta Benson (1951-58) 

Pamphiliidae 
Acantholyda posticalis Matsumura 

Siricidae 
Urocerus gigas gigas (Linnaeus) 

Diprionidae 
Neodiprion sertifer (Geoffroy) 

Tenthredinidae 
Ametastegia glabrata (Fallen) 
Athalia cordata Lepeletier 
Brachythops flavens (Klug) 
Croesus latipes (Villaret) 
Dolerus aeneus Hartig 
D aericeps Thomson 
D. asper Zaddach 
D. anthracinus Klug 
D. brevitarsis Hartig 
D. gonager Fabricius 
D. madidus (Klug) 
D. puncticollis Thomson 
D. yukonensis scoticus Cameron 
Empria liturata (Gmelin) 
Hoplocampa crataegi (Klug) 
Monophadnoides tenuicornis (Klug) 
Monophadnus pailescens (Gmelin) 
Nematus monticola Thomson 
Pachynematus calcicola Benson 
P. clibrichellus (Cameron) 

Over 2100' 
P. extensicornis Norton 
P. sp. near parvilabris Thomson 
P. kirbyi (Dahlbom) 
P. obductus (Hartig) 
P. sulcatus Benson 
P. vagus (Fabricius) 
P. xanthocarpus (Hartig) 
Pachyprotasis rapae (Linnaeus) 
Pontania vesicator (Bremi-Wolf) 
P. viminalis (Linnaeus) 
Pristiphora breadalbanensis 

(Cameron) 
P. laricis (Hartig) 
P. mollis (Hartig) 
P. pallidiventris (Fallen) 
Pseudodineura fuscula (Klug) 
Scolioneura betuleti (Klug) 
Tenthredo arcuata Forster 
T. atra Linnaeus 
T. balteata Klug 
T. mesomelas Linnaeus 
Tenthredopsis coquebertii (Klug) 
T. nassata (Linnaeus) 

12.vi Pinus 

25.viii Pinaceae 

7.vii larvae Pinus X 

21.viii-5.ix Rumex _ 

12.vi Plantago — 

23.vi-17.vii Carex — 

23.vi Betula * 
ll.v-19.vi Gramineae * 

22.vii Equisetum — 

2.v-19.vi Gramineae Carex X 

Sl.iii Gramineae 
21.iv-9.vi Gramineae X 

25.v Gramineae 
12-16.vi Juncus — 

l.vi Gramineae 
30.v-25.vii Equisetum * 
12-15.vi Geum — 

15.vi Crataegus 
25.v-16.vi Alchemilla — 

21.v-16.vi Ranunculus — 

IS.vi Unknown 
14-24.vi Gramineae? — 

12-20.V 
Carex X 

10.v-22.vii Gramineae X 

10.v-23.vii Unknown — 

24.vi-18.vii Carex — 

l.vi-28.viii Gramineae X 

17.vi Unknown . 

7.vi Carex 
25.v Unknown 
12-22.vi Polyphagous — 

2.vi Salix 
l.ix galls Salix — 

ll.v-24.vi Unknown X 

17-19.vi Larix ■— 

14.v-2.vi Vaccinium X 

12.vi-24.viii Rosaceae X 

ll.vi Ranunculus . 

20.viii Betula X 
l-3.vi Trifolium — 

18-19.vi Polyphagous — 
13-15.vii Hypericum — 
2 l.vi Polyphagous • 
12.vi Gramineae 
3.vi-l.vii Gramineae — 
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Parasitica 
Braconidae 

Alysia manducator (Panzer) 
Ichneumonidae 

Ichneumon ligatorius Thunberg 
Itoplectis alternans (Gravenhorst) 
Cryptopimpla anomala (Holmgren) 
Arenetra pilosella (Gravenhorst) 
Pimplopterus sp. 
Zootrephus suspiciosus (Brischke) 
Diplazon abdominator (Bridgman) 
D. albosignatus (Gravenhorst) 
D annulatus (Gravenhorst) 
D. gracilentus (Holmgren) 
D. impolitus (Stelfox) 
D. nigritarsis (Gravenhorst) 
D. pallipes (Gravenhorst) 
D. pectoratorius (Gravenhorst) 
D. pulcher (Holmgren) 
D. tetragonus (Thunberg) 
Promethes dorsalis (Holmgren) 
P. monticola (Vollenhoven) 
P. pulchellus (Holmgren) 
P. sulcator (Gravenhorst) 

Eulophidae 
Dicladocerus westwoodii Westwood 

Proctotrupidae 
Exallonyx ligatus (Nees) 
Phaenoserphus viator (Haliday) 

Diapriidae Nixon (1957) 
Aclista prolongata (Kieffer) 
Belyta carinifrons (Kieffer) 
Acanosema productus (Kieffer)* 
Zygota dentatipes (Kieffer) 
Galesus sp. 

Aculeata 
Formicidae 

Myrmica ruginodis Nylander 

Vespidae 
Vespula vulgaris (Linnaeus) 
V. sylvestris (Scopoli) 
V. norvegica (Fabricius) 

Apidae 
Andrena haemorrhoa (Mueller) 
A. jacobi Perkins var. scotica 
Nomada marshamella (Kirby) 
Bombus lucorum (Linnaeus) 
B. jonellus (Kirby) 
B. agrorum (Fabricius) 
Psithyrus sylvestris Lepeletier 

17.vii 

10.ix-29.x 
25. v-23.ix 
14.v-25.vi 
21.iii-21.v 
24.ix-8.x 
2.viii-16.ix 
12.vii 
12.vii 
12.vii-17.ix 
16.ix 
22.vii 
10.vi-24.viii 
8.viii 
30.vii 
ll-26.viii 
26. viii 
6-22.vii 
2.viii-9.ix 
10. vii 
17.ix 

emerged 
19.iv 

19. viii 
20. viii-15.x 

11. xi 
19.viii 
21. x 
16.ix 
16.ix 

27.iii-26.xi 
Queens 

10.ix-8.x 

2.iv-16.ix 
14.viii 
16.vi-30.vii 

14-29.V 
30.v 
29.v 
21.v-2.ix 
27. vi-24.ix 
28. v-9.ix 
16.v-30.vii 
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Parasites of 
Scolioneura betuleti 
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Diptera 
Trichoceridae 

Trichocera maculipennis Meigen 
T. regelationis (Linnaeus) 
T. saltator (Harris) 

Anisopodidae 
Anisopus jenestralis (Scopoli) 
A. punctatus (Fabricius) 

Ptychopteridae 
Ptychoptera minuta (Tonnoir) 

Culicidae 
Chaoborus crystallinus (Degeer) 
Culex pipiens Linnaeus 

Ceratopogonidae Campbell et al (1960) 
Culicoides impunctatus Goetghebuer 23.vii-24.ix 
C. heliophilus Edwards 16.vi 
C. grisescens Edwards. 12.ix 
Serromyia femorata (Meigen) ll.vi-20.viii 

Bibionidae 
Bibio pomonae (Fabricius) 15.vii-l.x 
B. marci (Linnaeus) vi 
B. lepidus Loew 7.x-20.xi 
B. nigriventris Haliday 2-25.vi 
B. johannis (Linnaeus) 27.v 
Dilophus febrilis (Linnaeus) 30.v-14.vi 

and 
27.viii-29.x 

D. femoratus (Meigen) 5.vi-4.vii 
Scatopsidae 

Scatopse nigripennis Meigen 29.vii-ll.ix 
S. notata (Linnaeus) 21.v-10.x 

Mycetophilidae 
Macrocera stigma Curtis lO.vii 
Boletina dubia (Meigen) 27.v 
B. gripha Dziedzicki 7.iv-2.vii 
Exechia spinigera Winnertz 22.v 
Mycetophila fungorum (Degeer) 22.v 
M. lineola Meigen 22.v 
M. ornata Stephens 7.xi 
Bradysia sp. Larvae 6.xi 

Stratiomyidae 
Microchrysa cyaneiventris (Zetter- 

stedt) 19.vi-28.vii 

$ 3 

* g 
P o 

17.ix 
30.ix-27.xi 
15.ix 

29.iv-15.x 
22. v-17.ix 

23. viii 

23-28.v 
2.iii and 
8.viii-22.ix 

a b 
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1 

Rhagionidae 
Rhagio scolopacea (Linnaeus) 
Symplnoromyia crassicornis (Panzer) 
Ptiolina atra Zetterstedt 

Tabanidae 
Haematopota pluvialis (Linnaeus) 
H. crassicornis Wahlberg 
Therioplectes sn. 

Empididae Collin (1961) 
Tachypeza nubila (Meigen) 
Sicodus arrogans (Linnaeus) 
S. morio (Zetterstedt) 
Tachydromia minuta (Meigen) 
T. notata Meigen 
T. verralli Collin 
T. pallidiventris (Meigen) 
T. extricata Collin 
T. agilis (Meigen) 
T. nigritarsis (Fallen) 
T. longicornis (Meigen) 
Hybos culicijormis (Fabricius) 
H. femoratus (Mueller) 
Bicellaria pilosa Lundbeck 
B. subpilosa Collin 
B. vana Collin 
Ocydromia glabricula (Fallen) 
Trichina clavipes Meigen 
Euthyneura rnyrtilli Macquart 
Megacyttarus crassirostris (Fallen) 
Rhamphomyia sulcata (Meigen) 
R. subcinerascens Collin 
R. morio (Zetterstedt) 
R. variabilis (Fallen) 
R. stigmosa Macquart 
Holoclera umbripennis (Meigen) 
Amydroneura erythrophthalma 

(Meigen) 
A. hirsutipes Collin 
Lundstroemiella hybotina (Zetter¬ 

stedt) 
Xanthempis trigramma (Meigen) 
X. digramma (Meigen) 
Polyblepharis opaca (Meigen) 
Platyptera borealis (Linnaeus) 
Anacrostichus lucidus (Zetterstedt) 
A. verralli Collin 
Empis nuntia Meigen 
E. chioptera Meigen 
E. caudatula Loew 
Hilara maura (Fabricius) 
H. quadrivittata Meigen 
H. interstincta (Fallen) 
H. chorica (Fallen) 
H. litorea (Fallen) 

16. vi-22.vii 
30.vi-3.ix 
4-16.vi 

28.vi 
28.vi-19.vii 
28.vi-19.vii 

4.vii-10.ix 
22.vi-8.x 
22.vi-5.vii 
11.vi-11.vii 
21. viii-20.ix 
4. vii 
2. viii-23.ix 
4.vii-28.viii 
ll.vi-4.vii 
11. vi-22.x 
6. vi-20.ix 
22. vii 
22. vii-2.viii 
3. vii 
26. v-18.vii 
15-30.vii 
25.v-5.vii 
4-29.vii 
12. vii 
29.v 
23. v-5.vii 
25.v-8.vi 
13. vi-6.vii 
14. vii-27.viii 
27. v-19.vi 
28. v-ll.vi 

28.viii-3.ix 
viii 

30.vii-9.x 
4.vi-22.vii 
27.v-15.vi 
10-17.vi 
9. v-15.vi 
20.v-14.vi 
16.v-19.vi 
3-4.vi 
29.v-3.vi 
16.vi 
10-22.vi 
10. vi-4.vii 
l.ix 
27.vi-26.ix 
4.vii-ll.viii 

X 

X 

X 

X 

x 

x xxxxxxxxxx 
* * * xxxxx 
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Heleodromia immaculata Haliday 
Phyllodromia melanocephala 

(Fabricius) 
Chelifera precatoria (Fallen) 
C. diversicauda Collin 
Dolichocephala irrorata (Fallen) 
D. guttata (Haliday) 
Hydro dr omia stagnalis (Haliday) 
H. fontinalis (Haliday) 

H. wesmaelii Macquart 

Kowarzia bipunctata (Haliday) 
Wiedemannia bistigma (Curtis) 
W. rhynchops insularis Collin 

Dolichopodidae 
Dolichopus vitripennis Meigen 
D. planitarsis Fallen 
D. lepidus Staeger 
D. rupestris Haliday 
D. plumipes (Scopoli) 
D. griseipennis Stannius 
D. simplex Meigen 
Hydrophorus nebulosus Fallen 

Liancalus virens (Scopoli) 

Medeterus muralis Meigen 
Rhaphium longicorne (Fallen) 
Xiphandrium albomaculatum Becker 
X. fasciatum (Meigen) 
Syntormon pallipes (Fabricius) 
Campsicnemus scambus (Fallen) 
C. curvipes (Fallen) 
C. loripes (Haliday) 
Ectomus alpinus (Haliday) 
Sympycnus cirripes (Walker) 
S. spiculatus Gerstaecker 
S. dessouteri Parent 
Sp. near Micromorphus 

Lonchopteridae 
Lonchoptera lutea Panzer 
L. furcata (Fallen) 

Phoridae 
Aneurina thoracica (Meigen) 
Triphlebia opaca (Meigen) 
T. intermedia (Malloch) 
T. gracilis (Wood) 
Citrago citreiformis (Becker) 
Diploneura concinna (Meigen) 
Phora stictica Meigen 

m 
£ QJ tC o 
_ C 
O g 

P o 
12. viii 
22.vii 

8- 22.ix 
13. vii-28.viii 
ll.vM3.ix 
17.vi-8.x 
14. vi-9.x 
3.iv-25.vi 
and 
16.ix-29.x 
16.iv and 
27.ix-17.x 
27.ix 
7.vii-8.x 
10.vi-25.x 

19.vi-17.ix 
10. vi 
11. vii 
3.vii-24.ix 
2.vii-l.x 
1. viii 
2. vii 
19.i-9.vii 
and 
25. viii-30.xii 
26.111- 13.vi 
and 
10. viii-25.x 
16.vii 
13.vi-22. vii 
13.vi-23.vii 
16. vii-13.viii 
29. v-4.vi 
11. vii 
22.111- 16.vii 
20.111- 30.xii 
30. vii-22.x 
16-22.vii 
2.ix 
2.vii-10.ix 
15. vii 

27.111- 17.xii 
11. vi-5.viii 

17. vi-27.vii 
6.v 
2.v 
2-9.ix 
9- 12.ix 
26. vii-26.viii 
12. vii-27.ix 
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Megaselia Megaselia pulicaria 19-31.iii and 
(Fallen) 23.x 

M.M. longicostalis (Wood) 19.viii-14.x 
M. Aphiochaeta flavicoxa 

(Zetterstedt) 13.viii 
M. A. ciliata (Zetterstedt) 5.iv 
M. A. sepulchralis (Lundbeck) 23.iv 
M. A. woodi (Lundbeck) 17-27.ix — 

M. A. pumila (Meigen) 29.iv-28.x 
M. A. fusciclava Schmitz 3.v 
M. A. variana Schmitz 7.x 
M. A. sordida (Zetterstedt) 27-29.vii 

Pipunculidae Coe (1966) 
Alloneura cilitarsis Strobl 24.viii 

Syrphidae Coe (1953) 
Platychirus manicatus (Meigen) l.vi-3.x — 

P. peltatus (Meigen) 30.vi-30.vii — 
P. albimanus (Fabricius) 23.v-9.ix X 

P. clypeatus (Meigen) 23.v-16.ix 
Melanostoma mellinum (Linnaeus) 18.vi-23.ix — 

Sphaerophoria menthastri 
(Linnaeus) 12.vi-28.viii — 

Leucozona lucorum (Linnaeus) 4.vi 
Scaeva pyrastri (Linnaeus) 27.viii 
Syrphus torvus Osten-Sacken 30.vi-16.ix 
S. vitripennis Meigen 30.vii 
S. ribesii (Linnaeus) 30.vii-16.ix 
S. corollae (Fabricius) 8.ix-2.x 
S. balteatus (Degeer) 29.vi-17.ix 
S. auricollis Meigen 17.ix 
S. quadrimaculatus Verrall 13.iv 
S. umbellatarum (Fabricius) lO.ix 
Rhingia campestris Meigen 22.v * 
Neoascia podagrica (Fabricius) 2.vi-23.ix — 

N. dispar (Meigen) 8.viii 
Pipizella varipes Meigen 18.vii 
Cheilosia albitarsis Meigen 30.v-17.vi — 

C. mutabilis (Fallen) 30.v 
C. grossa (Fallen) 11. vi 
C. fraterna Meigen 23.v-l.vi 
Sericomyia silentis (Harris) 19.vi-16.ix 
S. lappona (Linnaeus) 25.v-5.vii 
Eristalis pertinax (Scopoli) 26.v-23.ix — 

E. intricarius (Linnaeus) 23.v-l.vi — 

E. tenax (Linnaeus) 16.ix 
E. arbustorum (Linnaeus) 16.ix 
Helophilus pendulus (Linnaeus) l.vi-17.ix — 

Otitidae 
Herina frondescentiae (Linnaeus) 22.vii 

Pallopteridae 
Palloptera ustulata Fallen 24.viii-6.ix s 

Piophilidae 
Piophila vulgaris Fallen 4.vii-28.viii 

Dryomyzidae 
Dryomyza flaveola (Fabricius) 15.vi-28.ix 
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Trypetidae 
Tephritis leontodontis group 

Tylidae 
Calobata cibaria (Linnaeus) 
C. petronella (Linnaeus) 

Psilidae 
Camptopsila lefebvrei (Zetterstedt) 
Pelethophila merdaria Collin 
Psila nigricornis Meigen 
P. nigra (Fallen) 
P. atm Meigen 

Sepsidae 
Themira pusilla (Zetterstedt) 
T. lucida (Staeger) 
Sepsis orthocnemis Frey 
S. cynipsea (Linnaeus) 
S. neocynipsea Melander* 

Sciomyzidae 
Ditaenia cinerella (Fallen) 
Renocera pallida (Fallen) 
Dictya umbrarum (Linnaeus) 
Hydromya dorsalis (Fabricius) 

Chamaemyiidae 
Chamaemyia juncorum (Fallen) 
C. aridella (Fallen) 

Helomyzidae 
Helomyza infera Collin 

Heteromyza commixta Collin 
Tephrochlamys rufiventris (Meigen) 

Neoleria inscripta (Meigen) 

Neoleria sp. 
Eccoptomera microps (Meigen) 
Chaetomus confusus Wahlgren 
Scoliocentra scutellaris (Zetterstedt) 

S. amplicornis Czerny 
S. caesia (Meigen) 
Lena serrata (Linnaeus) 
L. modesta czernyi Collar! 

Opomyzidae 
Opomyza germinationis (Linnaeus) 
Geomyza tripunctata Fallen 

Ephydridae 
Notiophila uliginosa Haliday 
Hydrellia ineana of Collin 
Scatella sibilans (Haliday) 
S. paludum (Meigen) 
S. tenuicosta Collin 
S. stagnalis (Fallen) 
Stictoseatella quadrata (Fallen) 
P ary dr a nigritarsis Strobl 
•Species not yet on the British List. 

O o 

12.v 

19.vii 
12. vi 

ll-28.viii 
11-12.vi 
27.ix-8.x 
18. vi 
12.vi-3.vii 

22.vii 
12. viii-12.ix 
3.iv-4.vii 
22.v 
3.iv-30.vii 

22. x 
13. vi-16.vi 
15.vi-l.viii 
l-27.iv and 
8.vi-15.x 

3.vii-22.ix 
S.vii 

I. iv-lO.vi 
and 
8.viii-23.xi 
10-25.xi 
SO.iii, 7.vii, 
10-27.xi 
II. vi,23.viii, 
2.ix 
Emerged iii 
19. viii-5.xi 
15.vi 
Emerged 28, 
29.vi 
S.viii 
5. x-10.xi 
23.111- 25.vii 
18.ii-ll.vi 

29.vii-9.ix 
23. v-16.ix 

7-18. vii 
22.v-29.x 
26.iii 
17.vi 
6. viii 
17.vi-8.x 
20.111- 8.x 
3.iv-29.ix 
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Sphaeroceridae 
Sphaerocera curvipes Latreille 
S. nitida Duda 
S. pusilla (Fallen) 
Copromyza ater Meigen 
C. nigra (Meigen) 

C. glacialis (Meigen) 
C. nitidus (Meigen) 

C. costalis (Zetterstedt) 
C. stercoraria (Meigen) 
C. equina (Fallen) 
C. similis (Collin) 
Leptocera lutosa (Stenhammar) 

L. caenosa (Rondani) 
L. fontinalis (Fallen) 
L. fungicola Haliday 
L. guestphalica (Duda) 
L. silvatica (Meigen) 
L. schmitzi (Duda) 
L. exigua Rondani 
L. denticulata (Duda) 
L. mirabilis Collin 
L. nana Rondani 
L. appendiculata Villeneuve 
L. pseudonivalis Dahl 

L. crassimana Haliday 
L. luteilabris Rondani 
L. rufilabris Stenhammar 
L. spinipennis (Haliday) 
L. pusilla (Meigen) 
L. ferruginata (Stenhammar) 
L. pseudolugubris Duda 

Diastatidae 
Diastata nebulosa (Fallen) 
D. costata Meigen 

Drosophilidae 
Drosophila funebris (Fabricius) 
Scaptomyza graminum (Fallen) 

Agromyzidae 
Liriomyza flaveola (Fallen) 
Pseudonapomyza atra (Meigen) 

Chloropidae 
Oscinella spp. 
Chlorops calceata Meigen 
Cetema elongata Meigen 
C. transversa Collin 
Thaumatomyia notata (Meigen) 

o g 
U p 

? 8 

eg m £2 
u «a 3 
w 2 3 
0) W5 ^ 

I 3 5 ^ a « 

25.vi-24.x-— . . . 
l.v-24.ix -- • • • 
7. x 
10.iv-12.xi xxx-- • • X 

20.1- 23.vii x  -— :- 
and 8.x-12.xi 
12.xi 
8. x-24.xii X-- • • • • • 
and 

18.ii-19.iv 
3-17.ix • • 
3.iv-29.x X x X X x X — — -— X 

7. x 
26.1- 24.xii x X X--- • X 

3.iv and — 
17.ix-8.x 
lO.ix-l.x 
27. V-24.X — — 
10.ix-8.x — 
17.x-l.xi 
19-24.x 
12.vii 
3.ix-8.xi 
16.iv 
19.x 
30.v-12.xi x X 
19.x 
1. v and 

8. x-26.xi 
19.iv-12.viii --— 
2. vii 
19.iv 
lO.vii 
4.ix 
lO.vii 
28. x 

7.v-16.ix • * 
10.vii-28.viii • • • 

20.iv-15.ix s 
27.iv-30.v — 

3.ix 
27.xi 

ll.vi-24.ix X X X — — X • 

13.v-3.ix --— • 
28.viii 
18.vii-5.viii • • 
16.v 
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Cordiluridae 
Cordilura pub era (Linnaeus) 
C. atrata Zetterstedt 
Gonatherus planiceps (Fallen) 
Amaurosoma inerme Becker 
A. tibiella (Zetterstedt) 
Scopeuma suilla (Fabricius) 
S. anale (Meigen) 
S. stercorarium (Linnaeus) 
S. squalidum (Meigen) 
Norellisoma spinimanum (Fallen) 
Acanthocnema glaucescens (Loew) 
Trichopalpus punctipes (Meigen) 
Spathiophora hydromyzina (Fallen) 

O U 
u 

CD P 

« O 
Q o 

2-19.vi 
11. v-25.vi 
10.v-17.vi 
12. v-lLvi 
12. v-l.vi 
10.v-6.x 
23. iv 
26.iv-12.xi 
10.v-6.x 
23.viii 
13. v-3.ix 
18.vii-2.viii 
21.viii 

Larvaevoridae Van Emden (1954) 
Ernestia truncata (Zetterstedt) 29.v-4.vi 
Siphona geniculata (Degeer) 27.v-l.ix 
T a china sorbillans (Wiedemann) l.vii 
Smidtia conspersa (Meigen) 3.vii 
Monochaeta albicans (Fallen) 9.v-2.vi 

Calliphoridae Van Emden (1954) 
Sarcophaga subvicina Robdendorf 2.vii 
Phormia terrae-novae (Robineau- 

Desvoidy) 6.viii-l.iv 
Cynomyia mortuorum (Linnaeus) 20.v-l.x 
Calliphora erythrocephala (Meigen) 2.v-15.x 
C. vomitoria (Linnaeus) 
C. alpina (Zetterstedt) 
Onesia agilis (Meigen) 
Melinda caerulea (Meigen) 
Lucilia sp. 
Pollenia rudis (Fabricius) 

P. vespillo (Fabricius) 

26. v-8.x 
30.vii 
29.v-3.vi 
12-26.V 
27. vii-16.ix 
l-22.iv and 
17.ix-8.x 
18.iv-21.v 
and 
l.viii-23.ix 

P. excarinata Wainwright 
Muscidae 

Musca domestica Linnaeus 
Orthellia caesarion (Meigen) 

Dasyphora cyanella (Meigen) 

Graphomya maculata (Scopoli) 
Myospila meditabunda (Fabricius) 
Mesembrina meridiana (Linnaeus) 
Muscina pabulorum (Fallen) 

M. assimilis (Fallen) 

Morellia simplex (Loew) 
Haematobia stimulans (Meigen) 
Drymeia hamata (Fallen) 
Pogonomyia brumalis (Rondani) 
Trichopticoides decolor (Fallen) 
Rhynchotrichops rostratus (Meade) 
R. aculeipes (Zetterstedt) 

8.x 

ll.vii-16.ix 
21.iii-21.v 
and 
30.vii-9.xi 
2.v and 
9.ix-20.xii 
11. vi 
21. v-9.ix 
5.vi 
Emerged 
24.vi and 
22. vii 
Emerged 
12. vii 
29.v-l.vii 
1. vi-8.x 
17.vii-25.viii 
12. vi-30.vii 
2. vi 
l.vii-31.viii 
13. vi-23. vii 
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Tricophthicus hirsutulus 
(Zetterstedt) 

T. nigritellus (Zetterstedt) 
Lasiops semicinereus (Wiedemann) 
Hera longipes (Zetterstedt) 
Lophosceles cristatus (Zetterstedt) 
L. mutatus (Fallen) 
Polietes lardaria (Fabricius) 

Phaonia basalis (Zetterstedt) 
P. signata (Meigen) 

P. errans (Meigen) 

P. consobrina (Zetterstedt) 
P, incana (Wiedemann) 
Hydrotaea occulta (Meigen) 
H. albipuncta (Zetterstedt) 
H. irritans (Fallen) 
H. similis Meade 
H. dentipes (Fabricius) 
Fannia fuscula (Fallen) 
F. canicularis (Linnaeus) 
F. aerea (Meigen) 
F. manicata (Meigen) 
F. postica (Stein) 
F. serena (Fallen) 
F. mutica (Zetterstedt) 
Coelomyia mollissima Haliday 
Lispe loewi Ringdahl 
L. tentaculata (DeGeer) 
Azelia cilipes Haliday 
A. macquarti (Staeger) 
A, gibbera (Meigen) 
A. zetterstedti Rondani 
Spilogona contractifrons 

(Zetterstedt) 
S. meadei Schnabl 
S. denigrata (Meigen) 
S, solitariana Collin 
Limnophora uniseta Stein 
L. riparia (Fallen) 
Hebecnema umbratica (Meigen) 
Mydaea scutellaris Robineau- 

Desvoidy 
Helina duplicata (Meigen) 
H. lucorum (Fallen) 

H. obscurata (Meigen) 
H. rothi Ringdahl 
H, latitarsis Ringdahl 
H. impuncta (Fallen) 
H. consimilis (Fallen) 
H. fratercula (Zetterstedt) 
H. maculipennis (Zetterstedt) 

M 2 3 
<U W3 

£ O 

^ W c 
ef <u e to ^ 
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§ 3 ■< •-3 l-s W O 

X — 

3-16.vi 
6.vi-22.vii 
11. vi 
29.v-19.vii 
10. V-5.X 
25.v-4.viii 
11. vi-9.vii 
and 9.ix-16.x 
16. vii-4.viii 
21.iii and 
8.vii-10.xi 
21.v-2.vii 
and 
6.viii-10.ix 
14. v-13.vi 
18. vi-18.viii 
19. vii 
29.v-3.ix 
1. vii-27.viii 
Emerged 5.i Sheep remains 
29.v-13.viii- 
15. viii 
13.iv-15.x s 
3.vi-30.vii X • 
3.vi-30.x 
2. vi-13.vii X 
16-22.vi x 
3. vi-4.viii —- • 
25.v-22.vi X 

3-4.ix 
4. viii-12.x 
29.v-27.ix — — 
10.v-17.vii — 
6.vi-24.viii — 
20. v-10.viii — 
15-20.vi and — 
27.ix-6.x 
24.vi-6.ix • —- 
13.vi-22.vii — 
13.vi-13.vii 
23.vi-25.vii 
23.vi-6.ix 
29.V-1.X — 
17. vii-27.viii — 

11. vi-16.ix 
2-28.V and 
4.vii-17.ix 
16. vi-30.vii 
22.vi 
3.vi-6.viii 
12. vi-15.vii 
17. viii-3.ix 
B.vii-l.ix 
l.vi-l.ix 

X 

X 

X 
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1/3 
03 

T3 
G 
03 

Q o 

Schoenomyzu litorella (Fallen) 
Caricea means (Meigen) 
Coenosia decipiens Meigen 
C. perpusilla Meigen 
C. lineatipes (Zetterstedt) 

Anthomyiidae 
Fucellia fucorum (Fallen) 

Chirosia montana Pokorny 
Acroptena caudata (Zetterstedt) 
A. divisa (Meigen) 
Pegomya bicolor (Wiedemann) 
P. haemorrhoa (Zetterstedt) 
Hylemya strenua Robineau-Desvoidy 
H. variata (Fallen) 
Pegohylemyia discreta (Meigen) 
P. fugax (Meigen) 
P. nudithorax Ringdahl 
Delia exigua (Meade) 
D. brassicae (Bouche) 
D. sp near brunnescens 
D. nuda Strobl 
D. liturata (Meigen) 
D. scanica Ringdahl 

Nupedia dissecta (Meigen) 
Pseudonupedia intersecta (Meigen) 
Melina karli Ringdahl 
Phorbia sepia (Meigen) 
Paregle aestiva (Meigen) 
P. radicum (Linnaeus) 
Opsolasia meadei (Kowarz) 

O. eriophthalma (Zetterstedt) 
O. octoguttata (Zetterstedt) 
Prosalpia sepiella (Zetterstedt) 
P. conifrons (Zetterstedt) 

Hippoboscidae 
Ornithomya lagopodis Sharp 

16.vi-14.x 
29.vi-21.vii 
2. vii-20.viii 
3-25.vii 
15. vii 

10-ll.xi and 
13.iii-l.iv 
5.vi 
12. vi 
16. vii-12.x 
17. vi-8.ix 
l.vi-24.viii 
3. vi-28.x 
1. vi-5.x 
20.v-2.x 
29.V-5.X 
23.iii and 8.x 
27.v-5.vi 
4.ix 
5.vi 
3.vii-l.ix 
3.vi-17.ix 
1-ll.vi and 
22.viii-18.ix 
2. v-27.ix 
16.iv-6.x 
l.vi-22.vii 
22.v-18.vi 
29.iv-17.ix 
17.vii-10.viii 
Emerged 
2.i and 5.xi 
lO.v 
19.v-23.vii 
10.v-13.viii 
15.vii-10.ix 

27.v-23.ix 

T3 

X • • • X 

X-— 

* * * XXX-X 

X 

X — — X 

On grouse and meadow pipits 
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Siphonaptera Smit (1957) 
Hystrichopsylla talpae talpae (Curtis) 
Palaeopsylla minor minor (Dale) 
Ctenophthalmus nobilis vulgaris Smit 
C. bisoctodentatus occidentalis Smit 
Dasypsyllus gallinulae gallinulae (Dale) 
Megabothris walkeri (Rothschild) 
Ceratophyllus garei Rothschild 
C. borealis Rothschild 
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